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MONTHLY MEETING 

TOWN COUNCIL A SPLENDID 
ENTERTAINMENTDEATH OF MR. 0. S. DUNHAM, LESSEE AND EDITOR OF

WEEKLY MONITOR

tdiietoitil Weekiy

THEBills Presented and Ordered Paid 
Communications Read and 

Resolutions Made
Concert Given Under the Auspices 

of the Anglican Church at the 
Recreation Hall.

lil.H

V1 v

The last meeting of the old Town 
Council of the town of Bridgetown 
was called by His Worship, the Mayor, 
and held pursuant to writ'en notice 
given by the Clerk to each member 
of the Council twenty-four hours 
previous to such meeting In the Coun
cil Cha’mbvr, February 3rd. at T.110 
o'clock n.m.. with Mayer Warren in 
the Chair.

Councillors present: 
mire. A. A. Dechmnn. J. S. Moses, A. 
L. Anderson and C. A. Bent.

Bills presented and ordered paid 
were:

The entertainment held in the Rec
reation Hall. Tuesday, January 31st, 
tinder die auspices of the

It was with a sense of shock and (corned by the Crescent Lodge at 
profound regret that the citizens of whose meetings he was amongst the 
Biidgetown learned last Friday after- most regular and consisted 
noon, that about 2 o'clock Mr. O. S. dams.
Dunham, the Lessee and Editor of 
the Bridgetown "Monitor" 
name has become familiar 
many readers throughout the < 
of Annapolis and Digby, 
into "tlte great beyond."

from his untiring 
cel lent reports of those anniversary 
services which lie furnished to The 
Morning Chronicle. Mr. Dunham 
a good newspaper man and a public 
spirited citizen, and his death in the 
very prime of life is a serious loss 
to the community which lie so loyally 
served
his friends everywhere at his passing 
and tender his bereaved family 
sincere' sympathy.

pen were the ex- Anglicau
Church for the benefit of the Inmates 
of the County Institutions, 
scribed as having been

ed to atten-
ean be dc-■D
a splendid 

success. Each and every item on the 
programme was very creditably car
ried out, and speak volumes for those 
who evidently spent considerable time 
in preparation

was
On Oct. U95, Mr. Dunham

Ella, daughter of Ben- 
, Susan Keene. Of tills mar- 

■> children were bom. Budd, 
died it 19:19, and Muriel, who afev.

whose 
to the
rooties

mar-

I
C. B. Lotig-

dlb Ve share in the sorrow of as a contribution on
their part toward nu-h a splendid.‘ tars ago married Mr. Chas. S. Innés, 

Comparatively few had known of native of Halifax Ccuntv, X S and 
his illness,

evening's performance; 
was heartily applauded, and 
donee of the interest taken 
Inmate's,

our every item 
as evi-a.nd fewer still of the are now living at Ponoka, Alberta, 

serious turn the illness had taken. Besides the widow and this daughter, 
Although not feeling altogether well, there survives 
he had continued at his office until 1 t’ethcr, Mr. Char.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong ............$ 4.50
Bureau of Statistics ............ 5.20
Auditor's bill for $75.00 to be paid 

.'.•-•urding to the result of the inter
view of the Chairman of the Finance 
Committee with the chief assessor.

Detective Power expenses $25.00 
utter living properly endorsed 
sen ted to tlie County Treasurer for 
payment . ,

Fire Dept.. (Albert Burns, Seetv- 
Treas.i $92.55.

Arthur Marshall, wood to crusher, 
$7.00.

Pry sheet for month of Januar”, 
>63.70.

Nettie Spruce for typewriting. $1.00. .'

by th 9
one need only cite the re

marks of several, (though the enter
tainment was of two hours duration), 
"Sorry it did not last an hour longer,” 

The splendid equipped hall 
itself admirably to the holding 
tertainments;

The funeral took place on Monday, 
the day being typical of the

3?B£ZfH
to mourn a devoted

feeling
of (he very large number of citizens 
of all walks who attended 
last tribute of respect. .

B. Dunham, of
the previous Saturday, going heme at Barton; Mrs. John McKay, of Barton; 
noon in the usual way. Later ir. the Ml's. Sarah' Dunn,, of Digby, and Mrs’, 
day, however, it became 
that, in some way, he had 
what seemed to lie a very heavy 
cold. This continued on Sunday, and j 
on Monday medical advice was sought, j 
The patient was known to be subject1 
to bronchia! and respiratory trouble, 
yet it was conjectured that, with 
he would soon be round again. By 
Tuesday, however, pneumonia 
miatakably evident.

A
TT to pay tiieir

Japparent
contracted

lends 
ot en- 

the spacious dressingS The "Union Jack" with which dur-
mg his regime at the Monitor Office, 
Mr. Dunham marked every public oc- 
casion, had been, flying at half-mast 
since Friday. On Monday morning it 
hung listless.*As far 
business

pro-

rooms, tlie well-appointed 
gether with the' acoustic 
a few of the outstanding features..

Those in immediate touch with tha 
affairs of the Institutions, as well as 
that of financing the 
hall, have always felt that 
entertainments are primarly for those 
of the Institutions, it is 
that the public be admitted 
admission fee charged; 
not only is considerable income re'- 
ceived ior the upkeep of the hall, but, 
it has undoubtedly- been

r• s stage, to-t 1quality, are

O ,n ! in Some I 
' Already. as possible ail 3I care, ! was suspended from 10 

o’clock until noon, the shops and upkeep ot the
many

private residences having their blinds
drawn. *

while thewas ur.-
On Wednesday ' 

matters began to look grave aril ar- I 
rangements were made for a trained.! 

nurse to come from Halifax, Thurs
day brought no Improvement nml but 
little hope of

1 icing of- 
ved, as 

H. on tkc 
v amine at-

M- ved by Coun. (’. B. Longmire, 
ciuulcd by Conn. A. A. Dechmnn, and 
>sed that after thb

At 10.30 a short service was held
at tjie house conducted by the Rev.

Vnderwood. Rector of Bridgetown, 
the music being rendered by members 
of the Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows, 
ami of the Autumn Leaf Robekahs. 
The procession was then formed to 
wend Its way to the D. A. Railway 
■dation, whence the body was to be 
sent

> date ail em- 
. 1 n ivy sheet be' paid by in-
-1.vichial chocks and a record of same 
he kept in a regular time-book !."• 
the Clerk.

Pa
Irecovery wa

tained. Nevertheless, no ..no was 
pared for ifi'e collapse that occurred 
at 11.30 on Friday morning. Just a 
little previous to this, in spite of 
great distress, he' had been responsive 
to ministrations of which he ha.’ 
signified keen

enter- :r !pro-j the' channel 
tnrough which increased interest has 
been brought about.

Tiie Rev. E. Underwood performed 
the duties of Chairman 
evening. At the' close of Part 
the programme he thanked 
all. on behalf of the 
the snccesse of the 
tainment.

i
!

A 'communication from the town of 
North Sydney showing a strong resol
ution passed by their Council claim
ing from the government assistance 
on the trunk line on one of the streets 
in their town. Moved by Coun. Long- 
mire, seconded by Coun. Dechman that 
a resolution similar to that passed by 
the North Sydney Council be prepared 
and presented to the government for 
their consideration.

«
1111. during ihe 

il) of 
one and

ionday and re-
msincss

to Digby for interment beside 
that of the beloved son who died 
twelve and a half

ill appreciation, then.
without warning, the beginning of tlie 
end came, and about two o’clock he 
bieathed his last, the heart having 
become too weak to longer maintain 
the fight against the fell disease.

some
This 
rep

resentations of the Crescent Lodge of 
Oddfellows seen in Bridgetown in re
cent years, all in full regalia, 
mediately behind the hearse camel the 
male members of the "Monitor” staff, 
and them followed 
citizens representative of the church
es, professional, business and private 
life of the community.

management, for 
evening’s enter- 

He also announced that 
the members of Baptist and United 
Churches, would each in

years ago. 
was headed by one of the largest

NEH turn, give 
an entertainment at a future date, 
notice of which would be given in 
due time.

The late Mr. O. S. DUNHAM Im-
Oakes Singleton Dunham was born 

at Barton, Digby county, Nova Scotia, 
on March 31st, 1871, being the third 
son and youngest child of Captain 
Chas. Budd and Mary Warner Dun
ham. After spending most of his 
youth at home he^ eventually left 
Barton for Digby to enter the office 
of the “Courier”. This was somewhat 
over thirty years ago. Here he stead
ily rose in his chosen profession 
til he became Manager and Editor 
of the paper.

S' WEAR.
Helen Gregg, of Beverley, Mass., and 
to these is extended the sincere 
pathy of this whole community.

area and as covering 
some of the phases of Mr. Dunham’s 
life which this brief survey has not 
touched we feel we cannot do better 
than quote the following which 
peared in the Editorial Column of the 
Halifax Morning Chronicle 
day iast:—

Moved bj\ Coun. J. g. Moses, 
onded by do

sec-
un. A. L. Anderson, 

whereas the debentures of the water 
extension to Croskill Lake matured 
September 1st, 1921, and the Sinking 
fund was not sufficient by $1,000 to 
pay off said debentures, therefore 
resolved that a ratepayers meeting 
he called at an early date to consider 
the question of borrowing a sum of 
money not to exceed $1,000 for water ■ 
extension at Croskill Lake.

Moved by Coun. Dechman, seconded 
by Coun. Anderson that H. B. Hicks,
C. B. Longmire, C. A. Bent be 
niittee to investigate and make report 
to the Council on the proposition of 
li ousting question.

Mojved by Cotin. C. B. Longmire, 
seconded by Coun. A. L. Anderson and 
passed that the Public Utilities Board 
schedule he received and adopted.

The Auditor’s report was read.
Moved by Coun. C. B, Longmire, 

seconded by Coun. J. S. Moses and 
passed that the said report be receiv
ed and adopted.

Moved by Coun. Longmire, seconded . 
by Conn. Anderson and passed that 
the Finance committee forthwith have 
installed a new and up-to-date form 
of book keeping as the old torn has 
become obsolete.

a long line ot
The following is a copy of the even

ing s programme:— ,
sym-

For a wider PROGRAMME 
Recreation Hall, Tuesday, 

Part (I)
x The pall bearers at Bridgetown 
were Capt. W. R. Longmire, C. L. 
Piggott, B. N. Messinger and Capt. 
W. E. Gesner.

Jan. 31st.

Œ Overture—Bridgetown Orchestra 
Song—“Spring’s

Rev. E. Underwood.
Song—“Learn to Smile” Miss M. Dear

ness.
Piano Duett—Antique Quartette, Mrs.

A. F. and Miss D. Little.
Song—“Anchored" Mr. c. E. Wheeler. 
Song—“Dreaming Alone in the Twi

light” Miss Violet Gillis. 
Instrumental

ap-
a Lovable Lady’’un- on Satur- On arrival of the train at Digby a 

heavy snow storm was prevailing. 
Nevertheless, not only the 
of the St. George’s Lodge, turned 
in, large numbers, but also 
zens. The procession being formed it 
proceeded direct to the 
where the church service 
ducted by the Rev.
Rector of Digby. This 
by the Oddfellows’
Grand J. T. Wallace and Chaplain H. 
E. Jones, officiating.

'ICheese A LOYAL WORKER

Morning Chronicle deeply re
grets to alnnounce the death of Mr. 
O. S. Dunham, Editor and Proprietor 
of the Bridgetown Monitor, who has 
fallen very suddenly a victim to pneu
monia. Mr. Dunham was one of the 
best known and most successful week
ly newspaper men in the province. 
He had a keen zest for 
enthusiasm for the work which 
failed him. He had been the 
pondent of The Morning Chronicle, 
first In Digby alnd since 1917 in 
Bridgetown, for 
newspaper has ever been more loyally 
and faithfully served. During this 
long period he has covered many im
portant events for this paper, the most 
nlotabie assignment of late having 
been the fire at Annapolis Royal, and 
all his work was well and carefully 

Mr. Dunham was keenly in
terested in shipping, was an enthusi
astic yachtsmant, and for 
of years was Commodore of the Digby 
Aacht Club. Many visitors to that 
charming summer resort carried away 
pleasant memories of the genial and 
enthusiastic Commodore who gave 
theta so hearty a welcome. Only last 
week Mr. Dunham took a lively 'n- 
terest in the Jubilee of the Gordon- 
Providence Church at Bridgetown, 
aflid probably the last contributions

members
r$rIr 191) he came to Bridgetown, hav

ing leased the “Weekly Monitor”, and 
of this paper he not only maintained 
its high traditions of clean uplifting 
journalism, but he soon set the mark 
of his own personality upon it. He 
w-as ever a keen gatherer of 
and

out
the citl-a com-

cemetery 
was con- 

Wm. Driffield, 
was followed

(*!•■ f-se Cutter 
me ■ opérât*111 Medley — Selected. 

. essrs. J. and C. Longmire.
Xocal Duett—“Master and Pupil” Mrs. 

H. Ruggies and Rev. 
wood.

Selection—Orchestra.
Character Song-“i Ain*t Nobod *s 

Darlin” Mr. J. Longmire.
Song—“The Magic of Your Eyes" Mrs 

H. Ruggies.
Piano Duett—“A Military Song” The 

Misses N. and M. Gardiner.
Song—“I Passed By Your 

Dr. Warey.
Violin Solo—"Ave Maria”

Gardiner.
Song—"The Sunshine 

Mr. C. E. Wheeler.
Vocal Duett (a Medley)-“Domestic 

Squabbles, or, My Mother-in-law” 
Mrs. H. Ruggies,
Underwood.

Accompanist, Mrs. A. F. Little.
interlude—Bridgetown Orchestra.

news
"Personal Mention’’ rarely oc

cupied less than two columns. Yet 
no slander or anything pertaining to 
the low or vulgar found a place. The 
uplift and advancement of the

service, Noble
E. Under-

news and an 
never 

corres-
•<

/'The floral tributes were exquisite, ft 
roses, carnations, and narcissus 
dominating. Amongst them 
ed the following:—A Crescent from 
the Crescent Lodge of Oddfellows, 
Bridgetown; a Wreath from the St.

a Wreath

4 ? com
munity tfas always before him and 
he freely gave space at all times to 
this end.

pre- 
was notic-

(■iiiid Delivered

many years, and no

As a citizen, Mr. Dunham 
of the best. In Digby he was 
ber of the school board for a number 
of years, and the improvetaent or
ganizations—such, for instance, as 
the Board of Trade—which had not 
his active support and membership, 
were few indeed, apd this latter is 
true of his life in Bridgetown.

was one 
a mem- GeorgeTs Lodge, Digby; 

from the Yarmouth Encampment; a 
Spray from the Autumn Leaf Rebekah 
Lodge, Bridgetown; a Wreath from 
the staff of the Weekly Monitor, 
Bridgetown ;
Editor and staff of the Digby Courier; 
a Wreath from Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F, 
Freeman, Middleton.

Window”

Miss N. VThe Mayor, In his very cordial man
ner, expressed his pleasure in tlie 
harmony ever prevailing betwen 
Council and the Chair during his term 
of office as Mayor.

The Council, under resolution, ex
pressed satisfaction in the able man
ner in which the business of the town 
has been conducted under the man
agement of the present Mayor.

Minutes read and approved.
Council adjourned.

Child- of Your Smile"done. a Wreath from the

a number

ments and Rev. E.RAlong this same line was his en
thusiasm for Oddfellowship. A mem
ber of St. George's Lodge, Digby, also 
of Grand Lodge, of the Yarmouth En
campment, and the Autumn Leaf Re
bekah Lodge, few were better versed 
in the law, alms, and objects of this 
Order and its kindred societies, and 
his residence in Bridgetown was wei-

Thus tribute was paid to the 
memory of one whose five years' resi
dence has won universal respect and 
admiration/-but what made this" sad 
event doubly poignant was the fact 
that Mrs. Dunham was herself taken 
ill shortly after her husband, being 
threatened with the same disease and 
is only now recovering.

BOOOOOOOOO 8Part (II)
A FULL HOUSE 

“A Farce in One Act” 
Characters:

Mr. Hiram Jinks, the landlady's 
band—Mr. C. S. Bothamlev. 

Mr. Adoniram Chase,
Mr. J. Longmire.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

J. E. LLOYD, Clerk.

One of the most inconsistent things 
in the world Is a keep-off-the-grass 
sign in the middle of a snowdrift.

hus-

1922 a plain man—

(

Elsewhere
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wieklt monitor. MUDorrowx, TOOTMUT, rXBXVMXT «X M
TUB

liTAOB TWO also who did all PROFESSIONAL CARD!Health Inspectors 
it was possible to do to ease those in 
detention and to curtail the furthei 
spread of the epidemic.

Like the epidemics of this disease 
we have had for the last fifteen or 

the type was mild an 
much so that some were led

of the several denominations who
frequently visit the Home and Hospi- 

willing and! Thousands
* with

Bsd Colds ! ital, and who are ever
administer to the sick, and

OWEN & OWEN 
Barristers and Solicitors 

ANNÀPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8.
ready to
perform such other rites as may he 

We are' also iu- 
the Editors of The MON- 

for the usual

SESSION
iKi

required of them. twenty yearsdebted to 
!TOR and Spectator often so

to question the diagnosis and attemy 
H it something else. As I have rl 

ready said it is the same type we have 
had so often the lest twenty year 

that has baffled author-

the Annual Meeting Held f ■ranch office at Middleton <i 
every Wednesday from 2.45? 
m. to 5 p. m. and -everyTht 
day frotn 9 a. m. to 11 a. no 

Honey to' loan on Real Estate

KReports Read and Passed at
at Annapolis Royal

regular supply of these papers.
In concluding. I wish to have the 

opportunity f expret-iug my appre
ciation for the many acts of courte*-.' 
and" assistance accorded me by the 

and to all those' associated 
in the work aî the Hospital. 

Your obedient servant,
A. F. H1LTZ.

Everywhere you meet ti;em — 
coughmtr. sneezing, g.qstum: the 
host who need l’e;>-. 1 
germs that are taken in a - vim bu\it n\ 

As fep« iliss live in . • m- mil. they
give off I'lensant v-t po'Vf i ,1 fumes that 
are ctctioi! :v;t! the l-r-vii nt > every 
corner of th* chest an.! lucys

Germs lodging hi the throat and breath- 
ki v cxtcrnxina'r-i ; 

-■ t , 'the 1 and

to

- —-, A Grand Medicine
for Coughs and 

Colds

;

83^k.li the
HREC LIFTS and the same 

ities everywhere and quite recently it
as a new 

“Alastrum."

(Ct/nitinued from lmt week.)
Heavy........ 250.09 sundry Interests .................... * 156.11-

86.66
O. S. MILLERcommittee 8Jailor's Salary ..........

Education ....................
Warden'» Salary ........
Clerk's Salary .......
Treasurer's Salary ..........
Auditor's Salary .................. .. •
T. A. Inspector (Nixon,) ........
County Med. Officer ................
Rev. Jury Lists ........................
Light li. R'.,Bridge ..................
Light. Ferry Slip .
Light Howe Hill ...
Attendant H. It. Bridge ........
Attendant Victoria Bridge .. 
Fort Wade Kerry ..............

given another name 
being called

Within a few months recently the 
Public Health Department of United 

has been making investigations

was............195uS..:0 Sundry Refunds, Taxes, etc . with me Barrister and Solicitoress** If you have a heavy cold on your 
chest, with a stubborn cough that 
has hung on for several months, 
start in NOW to take OLIVEINE 

. EMULSION, and you will quickly ap
preciate what a grand medicine it is.
A bottle or two will put you on your 
feet again—and not only take away 
every trace of cough — but also make 
good, red blood, tone up the digestion, 
and strengthen and invigorate the 
whole system.
Get a bottle NOW and start to get 
well. Be sure to insist on having 
OLIVEINE EMULSION.
Sold by Druggists and General Stores 

Price $1.00 
Prepared by

FRASIER, THORNTON & CO. Limited 
Cookshire, Que.

disease,.........  297.3010U.00 Sundry Fines ........
600.00 (;. Armstrong, Payment cn 

Account. Balance 1920 ....
lamg passig 2s a 

inflammation an ! s >: <*n •
Ivaled and breathing is m i ie e.isv 

The comforting sout.iing 
pjps is m strong < o urns*

tablets containing fern a :n and

Ur: - Sliainer liuiiUing. 
BRIDGETOWN, iN. S.

Telephone 15.

71.85 
.... 195.67

500. "0.
35.00 Mur. Tel. Co., Tax ........

150.00 Mun. Kings, Refund O'Brien

|;
1

OF MEDICAL HEALTH 
OFFICER

fiULLS.A. and the West India Island,;

still of the opinion that

REPORTaction t>f 
to t'nt of57. b0 IMPROVED ANDT1STELESS 

PPEPACATION or THE EXTRACT 
OFOIL.MAIT.WILOCHERPT U*K 
AND $V6UP OFMYPOPHOSPHITES 

OUlHiNE AWO OTHER ACTIVE 
MEDICINAL COMPOUNDS THIS 
PREPARATION HAS A* A6REEA*£ 
TASTE AND WILL NOT CAMStTHl 

UNPLEASANT DltESTIVE 
WSTVDfcARCES AMO ERUCTATIONS 
$0 CHARACTERISTIC OF THE

“w ""km* "•»
f»r tn Adwh.eUbltacetnful Ukftl «tout hell *n k)*r bflorr "*d!s »nd
on retiring Fer chiUrW.jesbjiyaMtoo' l"-ws • dllj-

and they are 
the so-called "Alastrum" is Smallpox 

The Lower Gran-

100. I'D 
60.09 
15.00

common
other crude drugs wind', i. r.: it- "and in
flame the throat and breath a 4 passages. 

For coughs, c is, c;i - s grippe 
tlirn.t:. bronchitis, and ctfiv-i weak- 

are t tit

Total Receipts .................... I 865.83
SINKING FUND, 1921

To W. G. Clarke. Esq.
Warden, Municipality of Annapolis 

County:

Money to Loan on Real Estate Seenriiand nothing else, 
ville epidemic was very contagious to 
those susceptable to it; a clergyman 
entered a house, where there was an 
unrecognized case, and merely paused 

moment to speak with the patient, 
to his home ten miles away 
weeks later developed the

g17.82 investment' In Bonds, 
24.00

sore 
n- ----- of young aid old, , ’p- 
unique, safe and s;v siv remedy. I h”re 
fort: insist on PKP5 - "A I ,n- 1 • res 
in Evc’ v Home."
8 fur 51.-25

$14000.00 HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A., L.L.:Jan. 1st, 1921 ........
25.00 ensh un Deposit, Jan. 

150.00

..................
Sir:—1 herewith present my annual 

Medical Health Officer tor
fe

ist, 1921 .................. $597.42
160.00 Annual Deposit, 1921 420.00 
420.00

report as 
the Municipality:

1 ox
Fo; SAM 1 Ui aid iC

' stamp vvi ups Co., l oi . i-j.

All ,1 ’ .s Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Full 
Money to Loan on Filet-class 

Real Estate

a
he went 
and two 
disease.

These periodical outbreaks, I be
lieve, will disappear in a few years, 

particular to see that vac-

The past year, like its predecessors 
back, has presented

iBond# and 
Deposits ................  608.83

Kinking Fund ........
interest on Debentures ........ 1400.00

Int. on
«wm...."--—.'for some years 

much the same problems from a pub
lic health standpoint, that we have 

from year to year in

» M(U>IS 6V
fRASltR.THOANTON ^Co L*!» 

Coo*SM.»r Çvtetc.Bounty' on 1685 Porcupines,
17 Bear . 12 Wild Cats .... 298.75

15.00

iure to report him us having been sent 
home, and while not thoroughly re
covered, is, according to last aeeoun -, 
doing nicely.

During the year lust closed, and 
the success relative to this, the splen- j anil 
did farm in connection with the in-

INSURANCjO AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S 

Office in Royal lia:,":: j; g
Cash on Deposit 

Dec. 31st, 1921 .. $ 1626.25 had to meet 
our Municipality.

Cert. Lunacy ........
Vital Statistics,

212 Heaths ....
Farmers’ Association ..
]>, A. Hallway ................
Bills Payable ................
Printing ..........................
Council Fees .........
Contingent Account ..
Collecting Pi 
Collecting I:,
Interest anil 

■ County Hospital .
County Home ........
Outside Poor ..........
N. H. Hospital .....
Miscellaneou 
Refund of Bad Rates (Road). 363.74 j 
Refund of Bail Rates (Munir .

.... 287.28j

24if we are
cination is carried out, even in the 
school children, for in this way alone 

we will hnv

::s:f Births.
The general health has been goc 1 

we have again been greatly favor- 
from any serious 

.-. ■ • ■ -: u, disease. The

Total Sinking Fund 
Jan. 1st. 1922 . . .

FOREST PROTECTION 

PAYMENTS

$15626.25 _ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.25.00 
1.25

........10000 .a,)

........ 421.2 I

........ -i-"1 Î. \.
... 1 •!.."!

in twenty years or more
whole community protectcL itj 

have evaded vaccination,
MagbitJrate

cd i;i free; -m
stitutions have perhaps been more1 
marked than In former years, ex-

,7% Barrister. Solicimr, : I’nlil]
. Etc.

the
by From actual r

This illustration - 
V.S.airplan- m 
ing for Chics: 
finished Re-1 " ■ 
of "Apr.i Shoe- -

lions
parents going before a 
is unfortunate that some school sec-! 
and malting bath that they did not 
believe in vaccination, 
we T: • v not many distrh/t- 
Mmticipality tin t have taken advant-1 ■ R 
age i f this weak • place in our law , |
governing prevention in this disease. ; I 

- During the’ year I have had sev-1 I 
eral complaints from people living 

fox and other wild animal pens 
or ranches, that the odour trom these 
ranches is offensive and has de 
predated the value of their property 
as well as making life distasteful, at 
times ,to them. In my investigations 
I have found that this unsavory smel" 
is due in part to the peculiar odour 
of the animal and in part to the 
pieces of bone and other debris, caron, 
that is left lying in the ranches, not

^>1. ii xv.is uuuen tily -dryi summer an.i 
and parts of the county, depending 
on writs for water supply, suffer-"!

Whitman and
nil. i ta il vers, S.ir-

receiptcd ■.i 1L-
REV El i’TS

t though the; - ! 1 
It is a well estitbllsbed fact, that 

of the- most es-

ÜC53 OfHce in Piggott's Building, Que,
Street

Telephone Connection..

iyv?3
$ 7428 39 e from shortage nj enu.ilcyme: t i 

senti;,1 and beneficial factors hum. n-
II—!ui or much iuccnvtnienc 

d mestic supply of 
it\ demands, ai. i the influence it ha-^tiiv-.- conditions we might expect to 
in the lives of those who must m" 
nert -.-ity be confined in the various 
institutions In our province.
■happy to say that tills feature,

our own Institutions are con-

Forninate'y

i S ■ »
m-<. ■ I

Underwr. ter. in the425."1 Eire Tax Nett.......... 877',.80
■ *131.0 . ' Amt; trom Co. Fund.

hHtige
& J DR. ('.. B. Si.ME 

Teferinary Surgeon and Dentist 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Co lie] 
On-ario Veterinary College 
University of Toronto

Typhoid fewr but so far 
I have' lieen able to learn there

have ome14 .. .. r,65E69 as
$7428.30 I am has only been three or four cases 

and these could he traced to an origin 
outside of the Municipality.

Early In the year a few cases or 
mild Smallpox developed at Dnl- 
hotisie West; we were' able to keep 
the disease to the family where we 
found it and very little inconvenience 
to the rest of the community was 
occasioned, as the children In the 
school district had been all vaccinat
ed the year previous and school was 
continued without interruption.

Shortly after this an outbreak of 
the same disease occurred at Lower 
Granville which was of much more 
seriousness ns far as the two sections 
of Victoria Beach and Port W'ade were 
concerned. In this epidemic the first 
cases- were not recognized or report
ed, and having their freedom, they had 
spread the disease quite widely in 
these two districts before they were 
controlled.

Councillor Casey, realizing that they 
had something unusually contagious, 
called me to his Ward, and as Dr. 
Chisholm, of the Provincial Health 

fees.. Department, happened to he In the
The Hospital Is at present in a county at the time he accompanied

very good state of repair. While I nie to Lower Granville, where 'we
have to report no major improvements found a number of families infected 
or repairs for the year, various minor with Smallpox and none of them un
repairs incidental to an institution of (ier control. A mail driver was per
dus kin i have been attended to. forming his duties over a route ot

As to needed impovenMhts, <an-l fifteen miles with the disease very 
what institutions do not require marked on his hands and face. The
these?) I would consider it most im- ]oca] Board of Health were assisted I
portant t liât In the not far distant jn establishing quarantine and isolat- 
future, a wing bo' Imilt to the present jng an suspects" and new cases, 
building; this would not only provide found that very little vaccination had 
much needed accommodation, hut pro- ],een ,ione- jn the schools here, owing

«ÉBalâso .- !

Bills ........ .. 778.su' |t y i-o |{| OF SI i’KRIM INDENT Vi
COVM'Y HOSPITAL

far as
cerned. does not terminate in mete 
theory, but is applied in a practical, 
and I hope, beneficial manner. For 
the" male patients, the farm work mu t 
of course he the main source of em
ployment, and for the female patients, 
those things that are legion, and per
taining to household duties.

Suitable yards are provided for 
those who are not employed in out 
door work, or who are not on parole. 
In this way, all receive a fair portion 
of out door exercise, and benefit ac
cordingly. We are also reminded of 
the old saying that all work and no 
play makes Jack a dull boy; the splen
did Recreation Hall provides an ex
cellent remedy in this respect, where, 
at various intervals entertainments 
are provided by local talent, and ap
preciated by all those whose condi
tion permits them to lie present. Then, 
there are those' who go to various 
entertainments in the town, thanks to 
friends and relatives for admission

near

xHbéhéIMiEDISON PARADISE, N. S.ci pal) ........
Assessors . ..

To the Warden and Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis County:

Gentlemen:—I beg leave to present 
the following report of the. Annapolis 
County Hospital tor the year ending 
December 31st, 1921:
Table Showing Admissions, Deaths, 

Ete.
Enregistered Dec. 31st, 1920 ........ 46
Admitted

Telephone 23-21........ 626.001
..... 252.00 PROVES FASTEST

in getting out hits
Revisers
Union of Municipalities ........ 10.00

.... 200.00
W. E. REED

H. Btalrs, Salary ........
Delinquent Children .............. 2032.»3

46.71
Funeral Director and Embalmer

Sheep Killed ... 
V. G. Hospital .. 
Forest Protection

hit, was intro- Latest style- in Caskets, etc. A! 
orders will receive 'prompt auentior 
Hearse sent to all parts of the count) 
Office and show-rooms in two-store 
building in rear of furniture ware 
rooms.

“April Showers”, the big fox-trot 
duced to New York on a Wednesday. On the following 
Monday, a New Edison Rb-C*eated April Showers" 
for a crowded ball-room at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel, Chicago.

This speed-feat proves that Edison has the fastest 
“hit service” in the world. Watch our windows,— 
visit our Re-Creation department,—if you want to be 
ahead with the new songs and dances.

........  809.00

..... 7428.39 

........  3732.43 eaten up.
I have felt that since the industry, 

of raising fur bearing animals in con
finement, Is growing, and likely to be
come a permanent industry that tbe 
Provincial Health Act should make 
some regulation of governing this 
matter, or I think it would be quite 
within the jurisdiction of the Muni
cipal Council to add to its Bye Laws 
a section much like we now have 
regulating slaughter houses, i. e., that 
they can only be located in a certain 
place by the consent of the local 
Board of Health.

During the past year we have had 
the services in the county of a Public 
Health Nurse, provided for us by the 
Provincial Red Cross Society, 
account of a shortage of nurses part 
of Miss Chute’s time has been spent 
in the Municipality of Digby. I bave., 
during the year, been in close touch : 
with Miss Chute's work and can com- j 
mend it most favorably. She has visit
ed the schools in nearly the' whole 
length of the Municipality and beside ! 
examining the pupils and making 
records of their condition as to sight,

| hearing, mouth and throat cou irions 
she has; rendered aid and given in- 

! struetions to any needing her services,

Ferry Service ........
Prov. ltd. Fund, Hal, 1920 ... 2152.57 4

Telephone 76—4.Prov. ltd. Fund Paid on 1921
5016006.00 Total under careAccount

Cash on hand Jan. 1st, 1922 . 2055.33 DR. F. S. ANDERSON
Dental Surgeon

-Graduate of University of Marxian 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

2Discharged ........
Died .................... 4$07837.5?Total Payments

H. F. SANFORD
41Enregistered Dec. 31st, 1921

It will be seen from the above table 
that there were txvo patients less. In 
residence at the close of the year 1921 
than at the close of 1920. This has 
not been due to any lack of applica
tions, but owing to the fact that a 
number of these applications were' for 
the admission of female patients and 
at. times xvhen. owing to lack of room, 
we were obliged to refuse admission. 
Judging by the number of applica
tions now on hand, both si les of the 
house will he filled to capacity within 
a very short time. Of the four ad- 
milted (luring the year, the place ot 
residence
were as follows:—Anna polls County, 
1; Hants, 1; Kings, 1; and Yarmouth,

CONTINGENT ACCOUNT
Lawrencetown, N. S. Hours: 91 to 5.

PAYMENTS
Repairs, Ferry Slips .............. $ 110.80

61.93
J. II. Hit ixS & SUNS 

Undertaking
"We do under tallying in all its branches] 
Hearse.sent to any part of the county]

Clinic
Crmtageoua Diseases .............. 836.50

38.41 
103.52 
34.20

.Supplies for Treasurer..........
Books, lteg. Deeds ............ ..
Phone, lteg. Deeds ..................
Repairs, Court House .............. 39.6. BIO SALE Queen St., BRIDGETOWN

H. B. HICKS, Mgr.Telephone 46
On

Patients to and from Instiu- G. E. BANKS 
Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repairs 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
$3.5? Telephone No. 3—2.

ONE WEEK ONLY

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, ONLY A SMALL QUANTITY LEFT. C0MI 
AND GET BARGAINS AVHILE THEY LAST.

Stanfield’s Underwear, per suit 
Shirts, old price S3 00, now 

Suspenders, old price $I.C0, now 

Hats $5.00, now 
Caps, $2.00 and $2.25, now

148.00
45.00

t ions ............................
Burial of’Unknown .....
Med. Attendance Jail, 1020 .. . 19.00

Meetingl>r. Armstrong
Health Officers ....................

T)r. Armstrong Meeting Prov.
Board Health ... 

j, L. Phinney, Services re
Lunatic. ..............................

F. K. Bath, Searching Record 
It. Bank Rent Deposit Box i. 
McGinnis, .leaks and Lovett,

9.00
and rost of maintenance 1.51

. 16.75 We LESTER R. FA1RN

5.45 1. Architect
$4.00 ar.d3.5lThe health of the patients a. 1 vjs-;i n i,e made for the class!- to some local prejudice, so we began

2.50 whole hns been good during the year, j fl(..|linn of th . female patients. At a ]l(UI,e to house vaccination and
all having lieen immune' from nnyi|: , . nt wc have but one ward for

18.50 ! acute or contagious disease, the these, a feature that is not conduch e i allxjous to avail themselves of this!
■ 1.00 deaths recorded have been among MW,-,, p, : interest of the pa tiens. I preventitive'.

50

Ui AYLESFORD, N. S.
:

i found everybody not only willing but
Services ................ ..............

Iterl Wagstaff, Hall Rent . 
Books Probate Office ......
Books Revisers .... .,
Books Froth. Office 
Grease for Bridge .
Supplies for Clerk ........
Roy Casey, Refund Overpay

ment, Tax ...............................

ROSS A. BISHOP 
Watchmaker and Jeweler

gratuitously. In the towns she Ins 
visited the' sick, assisted in caring 

looked up and reported

Wc also have a r.'.ce line ot" cloths for suits.? 1
aged and infirm, and due to .diseases 
peculiar to this class i f patients.

In referring to the two as having

14.35 guaranteed

We are Agents for l ngar's Laundry. Ship Every M

I found .it necessary to spend sev-1 
eral days in these districts carrying | 
out these measures and believe we 
were successful in limiting ti.e dis
ease very much by vaccination and 
rigid isolation of the sick.

Quite a number of the cases in this 
epidemic were loathsome to look up
on and quite severe, and they were 
near enough to the roadside to be 
seen by everybody passing by, so we 
heard nothing under these conditions 
of people saying they would as soon 
have the disease as to be vaccinated; 
that nonsense was forgotten during 
those days amt people everywhere 
were quite willing to avail themselves 
of every means to assist in the con
trol of this serious epidemic. 
Councillor Casey, chairman of the 
local Board of Health, we are indefbted 
to valuable assistance until he was 
stricken with the disease and to his

, It lias already been brought to your 
notice th ti Dr. Hattie has been adv>- 

' rating certain sanitary changes, and 
l.’S! lieen discharged durr..i; ’ ■ : - i. 1 particularly to the toilets now

3.8,30:may -ay that on- wi... trim "-red V. XN the ,oilets are no
the N. S. Hospital owing ro having h. sq gs tQ little

25.CO come so violent and destructive as to „|n , ,ight> 1 woul(1 har(,ly say
that they are not sanitary, since most. 

$1614.39 any longer: of the-Other, It is a pleas- h_ ^ have the improVe(, bowl.,
i and are regular flush toilets; there 
1 is also a large flue ,or air shaft ex- 

!■ ndlng through the roof, and direct
ly connected with the toilet rooms, 
each having a ventilator through 
which any odours arising from the 
toilets might readily be carried off. 
To move these toilets to more com
modious rooms it would deprive us 
of at least, four rooms, now used as 
sleeping rooms, and which we can 111 

] afford to spare at this time. If the 
present toilet floors wore replaced 

] with some non-absorbent material, 
and some other minor changes made, 
the present location would be con
siderably enhanced and made to fair
ly well serve their purpose for con

fer them, 
cases of contagious diseases, assisted I

5.15 
.. ■ 39.73 Watch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 

Queen Street
BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia

the various county physicians with i 
operations among those unable to j 

and has been ! G. O. TTIMESmt
procure a trained nurse, 
a very useful adjunct in the work of 
health and hygiene throughout the 
whole year. Beside carrying on this 
county wide work she has conducted 
the Health Clinics at Bridgetown,

MERCHANT TAILOR ELBURNE NICHOLS— make It impossible for us to keep her
RALPH LANE, ManagerTotal Payments 3iew Topping' Outfits blade up for all 

kinds of Cars,
where free medical, surgical and 
dental work has been given to theIlllipii||||||||

h to
an i Trimming and Upholstering. 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.necessitous from all parts of the 
It this branch of public Clearance Salecounty.

health work continues, as I hope It 
may, I believe a greater amount of 
good might be done by arranging to 
hold these Clinics at various parts of 
the county instead ot centralizing 
at Bridgetown as during the past year. 
Our incorporated towns, I believe,

!
FOR LIFE INSURAN CE 

—SEB—
THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION

$14$9.00 Case Pipes now 
8.50 “ “ “

$6.00 $3.CO Pouches new 
.75 Cigarette Hold. •

We have a few boxes of 50 cigars whirii ccst;$3.tO itr 1 i : (V
selling now at $2.50 per bcx. A great bargain y hile 11 (> ! Vs c' 
not afford to miss this opportunity.

5.50 rexv •
,i1 ToCD mac .I

Local AgentW. A. LLOYD,
BRIDGETOWN. N.I

O. F\ Cfo V]E R T(Continued on Page Three.)
WALTER TOSH

Hair Dresser and Tobacconist. Agent for Booster I Retie -
Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 

Painter and Paper Hanging 
Carpenter Work and General Repairs.

'4

I siderable time. ,17. 1 mu.-t again place on record my 
appreciation for the many acts of 
kindness shown us during the past 

The usual number of emtertain-

XA ÜH
Work shop, Granville FerryCHEESEAlways Pure 

and Clean 
^ and Kept Good 
k in the Sealed 

t Package

year.
ments have been provided, and we are

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC 
I N S T R U CT I 0 N

CHOICE QUALITY

Hoods’ Ontario Waxed Cheese

assured that these will he even more 
generous in numbers during the pres
ent winter. We are also Indebted to 

good friend. Dr. Jost, and the

-if A;

HR. AND MRS. KENNETH LESLIE
SMOOTH -- FRAG RANT-SATI SPYING' our

Baptist Deacons for religious services 
held each fortnight, ns also, the Clergy

!i M
-Voice, Piano, Violin, Elocution— 

2'i) Lessons $10.60.
i

Have just installed a Brantford Cheese (feri Corner
which cuts and weighs the cheese in one opt' • phone 4S.
ion. • mm ..j

. Courthouse iRedmne hns become a household name, You cannot go out to spend the 
evening without hearing the name REDMAC. People of society 
and those of humble life are to-day placed on the same plane, they 
arc both human, both subject to the same ills ot life, Redmac heals them a- 
like, and-at the same price. No man or woman is too poor or too wealthy for 
Redmac.

a9 f ANNIE CHUTE»,
y m

3
1

I ■ MILLINERY
Dealer in Ladies’ FurnishingsA. J. BURNm

H hi?-J Phone 37. (rOtxlSOLD BYgWARREN’S DRUG STORE BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
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PAST Mb. Ita.
PAO* TH*

THE TORTURE OF 
INDIGESTION

PROCEEDING# OP THS ANNUAL 
SESSION OP MUNICIPAL 

COUNCIL
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

' AZqiex Ueùtÿ
*7*un-BaÆ

Sheri# Cert Liste .... 
Light Office Reg. Deeds
Education ......................
Warden Salary .............
Clerk’s Salary-...............
Treasurer’» Salary ... 
Auditor's Salary ...........

10.00
18.00

10000.00
100.00
500.00
500.00

fiich yet Delicate
In every cup of the genuine

OWEN A OWEN 
Barristers sud Solicitors 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S.

(Continued from Page Two.)
have all Indicated that they are will
ing to bear their share of the 
to have this work of the County 
Health Nurse continue and It 
rests with the Municipal Council as 
to whether it shall continue or stop, 
as hereafter the expense of the County 
Nurse must be bornie by the County 

What Is Indigestion and what as a whole. The physicians of the 
Muses It? As you know, solid food i county have given their services free- 

; must be changed Into a liquid bv the ly for this work and 1 think can be 
| stom.T'li before it can be taken up us j counted on to continue to do

nourishment by the blood. | therefore feel that this work which
J/,e stomach act, a, a chan It is has been adopted in many of the 

covered by a strong, muscular coat counties should be favorably receiv- 
and lined with a soft, delicate ed In Annapolis County, 
membrane which secretes the Gastric During the fall It was my privilege 
Juice which digests or diswlvessoild to attend the conference of Health

xvi,,.. t. 1 . Officer» at Truro where an Interesting
mnssi.l 00,1 enter< the stomach, the : program relating to Public Health
tim food from en T ’T*"* maMr* “”«« ™ carried out.

ïvia°,s£z£z ■“rt,*rrr*"or digest it Officer was honored In being chosen
But—if the stomach muscles are ^ th'8 f"r 1922'

weak-or if the dissolving fluid is , Thn,,kl"B you QKilln- Mr- Warden,
poororlnsufflclo.it-then food cannot ^ y,mr 1vah,ed <"o-operatlon during
be digested properly and you have '** *,***, ,n Carryln* out ,ho <hllle*
Indigestion. t"»* department of Municipal Gov-

"FRVIT-A.TTVESn it the most wonder- "nd n,"° ,hc varl<tU1 c‘”ir'-
ful me Heine in the tcorld for ,trenpthcn!na j c,1,or* for su”Port 1,1 thclr various 
the stomach muscle, ami providing au* ' for 1,11 ",ea!nlri". looking to-

'* alc-vdanctofpurc.full-ttrcaxth,!i„olviu,tt WArd f"U better11 condition, and n 
iarrlstcr. Sollcllur, Nulary Public, completely digest every meal. , more vigorous and hardy citizenship.

'Tit VI T-A Tl VMS” does t Ills because 1 remain, you.v very truly,
It keeps fliekldneysaetive, llie bowels ÀRM> 1 ÜOXO,
regular and the blood pure, which ! Medical Health Officer.
Insures pure Gastric Juice. ' , , , . ,

“l'KUlT-A-Tl VI'S" will eom,et I VI POCT 01 THE ANNAPOLIS <•<,.! ""mpai-cd with other part,, of the Do-j 
your Indigestion or Dyspepsia and ! *"-ULMERS* ASSOCIATION. 1921. ini;,iu' i!' " - ‘ re-mrees.

1 enable you to enjoy every meal, i ' --------- <r' K S?vsU'r* -:v" ».
Try it, . To the Warden and Municipal Council manj lar,s i,r,l Asti res Ut:u we wee |

fiOc. n box, 0 for $2.50, trial size 25c. i of-Annapolis County: " l.yt0 ‘ay ,i; ri**'t."
At all dealors or sent postpaid by Gentlemen:—I beg to submit ike ' ’ ,hvl w"“i t0 thel
I rmt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. | following report of the 17th annua:

j meeting of the Annapolis County 
W A H E Ï ! Ftirmers' meeting in tile Demonstra- 

■ tlon Building on the 20th of Decem- 
j her. Harry Bartenux, President, pre
siding, who gave an excellent flddri «.

nISALADAn/■ft. a- cost 25.00
T. A. Inspector’s Salary .... 150 00
Co. Med. Officer ............
iRcvising Jury Lists . .
Light B. R. Bridge ...
Light Howe Hill ........
Attendant B. R. Bridge 
Attendant Victoria Bridge .. 150.00 
Attendant Granville Bridge . 200.00

Thousands Made Miserable 
By This Trouble

m|1
-Ala

mdi Medicine
Cougli. and 

eavy Colds

I
Branch office at Middleton open 

every Wednesday from 2.46 p. 
m. ta 6 p. m. and everyThure- 
day from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m. 

Money to loan on Heal Estate

now 100.00
60.00
15.00
24.00

“ My little son was badly scalded 
by pulling a pan of boiling water 
over himself," writes Mrs. Albert 
Sawyer, of Midland, Ontario. “ I 
called in a doctor, but his ointments 
failed to ease the child's intense pain. „
I therefore discontinued the treatment "ort Wade Ferry 
and began with Zam-Bulr instead. ! Sinking Fund

Thu wonderful balm appeared to 
relieve pain almost immediately, but to 
make sure I was doing the right thing,
I called in a second doctor. When 1 
told him what I was using, he said
JhatJ *«> mi with
Zam-Buk, then $ nothing so good for ,cold, and bun,,.' 1

"As I persevered with Zam-Buk all 
soreness and inflammation was drawn 
out of the injuries and new skin gradually 
formed. It was not long before the 
scalds although so extensive and severe 
—were completely healed."

Zam-Buk obtainable of all chemists 
and stores, 50c. box, is equally splendid 
tor the treatment of eczema, ulcers, 
ringworm, piles, varicose sores, poisoned 
wounds, chaps, cold-sores,chilblains.etc.

“fiUJIT-A-TIVES" Relieves It 8 94»

TEA25.00 |GREEN
Cl. 8. MILLER 

Barrister ami Solicitorheavy cold on your 
h a Ftiv nom cough that 

r several months, 
» take OI,IVLINE 
you will nuivkly ap- 

incdlcine it fg,
t\v<> will put you on your 

-ani.1-not only take away 
of <■ ugh but also make 

! id, t.'-ic up tl'f digestion, 
then and invigorate the

.... 150.00 

.... 420.00

.... 1400.00 

.... 300.00

.... 50.00

.... 250.00 
25.00

so. 1
int. on Debentures 
Bounties ...
Certificates of Lunacy
Vital Statistics ...........
Farmers’ Association ........
D. A. Railway .......................
Printing ...........................'..
Council Fees ................

on Shadier building, 
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

Telephone 16.

Salada, Montreal.IOW

lat a grand

Money to Loan on Real Estate Securities 1.25

REDUCED
PRICES

400.00
400.00

Contingent Account ............... 500.00
Collecting Presentment .......... 1500.00
Interest and Exchange ........ 400.00
County Hospital ......................... 7000.00
County Home .............................
Outside Poor .............................
X. 8. Hospital ...........................
Homes for Delinquent and

HERMAN C. MORSE, M.A„ L.L.U.bm.
1e NOW and start to get 
tore t insist oil having 

EMULSION.
itn<f ('■encraiStore, 

Price $1.00 
Fn pared by

hlORNTON vi CO. Limited
Cnukshlre, Que.

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Money to Loan on Fiitt-claea 

Real Estate

i

7000.00
2000.00
3000.00

*
INSUUANCifl AGENT 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Office In Royal Dunk Building

For ten days we offer 2nd Clear 
Cedar Shingles for—24 Neglected Children ....... 2000.00

Union of Municipalities ........ 10.00 '
Assessors ................................... 620.00
Revisers ..................................... 252.001

\ V. G. Hospital ........................... 1000.00
I , , l'"-'-olut.:pn passed. Miscellaneous Bills ................ 1002.561

. • < ,m!mmK tl,en ritokc of the I Refund of bad rates ........ 285.27
' "! <qi i ; tua interests of Nov- Seofla | Refund of bad taxes ...............

;,nd Annapolis \alley in particularly.

S4.3S_ JOHN IRVINE, K. C.
bring it. to the attention of the De
partment 'at once'.rrtn aelvalphpto 1

hows II
Itav- I*

Spruce Shingles for—Etc.
j

SÎJ.ÔOOffice In l'lggotf'e Building, Queen 
Itreet.

Telephone Connectlc a..

■v.th I'l

$54131.08
Less estimated receipts .. 6000.00 ji ■

HR. H. SIMS 
Veterinary Surgeon anil Dentist 

Graduate of

It you have 
get them now. 
stock.

. •k for Shingles 
All grades in

$48131.08 usei i
ASSESSORS, 1925.

C ««»’■ vr i •' one htrodre ,1 rat down to Geo. Watson ............
a 1; untlftil dinner furnished by the Albert Mosher f........
proprbtor of the Kin Hon.-m. a: -r I ite'is Baker ................
which Dr. J. B. Hail, presiding, in-1.1. O. Nelly ...................
treduced lie speaker of the cvcnini:. Anion Rumsey ..........
Dr, M. Cumming. Secretary of Agri
vulture a!s

........ $ 17.00

........  19.00 j

........ 17.00
------  19.00 j

23.CO I 
.... 19.00
.... 17.00 i

17.00 j
......  18.00.
.... 18.00j

21.00 l 
.... 21.CO
.... 17.00

17.00 |
.... 21.00
.... 21.00

25.00 
.... 25 00
.... 25.00
.... 25.00
.... 17.00
. ... 17.00
.... 21. Of,
. ... 21.0 - ;

21.00j
.... 21.CO

19.00 I 
19.fO 
17.00 

... 17.60 I
17.00 I 
17.00

r Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
Otuarlo Veterinary College 
University of^Toronto J. H.HICKS&S0NSDr. N A N A REID

L.D.S., ILF.P.S. (Glasgow)Ï V

KI
PARADISE, N. S.

■eleohone 23-21». Bayard Marshall ............
Principal of the Agri- Edward B. Foster ............)T Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N.DENTAL SURGEON

)s.i The Secretary referred to some of tv5) i W. E. HEED cttltttral College. Eugene Sounder-- ..........
“Nov.i f'has. Withers ..................

Pniditi vi;:.: U. A. Goodwin ................
!, lotah -r, j Edgar Leitch .....................

• -pevially Frank B. Troop .......... ....
"i’-d why thf-y j .1. K. Winchester ............

W('r,‘ pn-.-.t i. t.il Important. The j Gilbert'-Shaffncr ..............
Sanford Quartet and Miss B1.-1 op fur- J Prank Sprcw]
ni.-hed excellent mu le. A proStabic O. W. Potter !.................. ..
and pleasant 'day was enjoyed by all. Geo. E. Langley ..............

L. W. ELLIOTT, '
Secretary.

Special attention given to the treat- item* of ,nterest *« tlle l'«M
j rir-t—The Government HuJIer wu * 
. lo< nted at Lfiwrenrc-town in Jonunr *,

' Dr. Cummtng's subicct v
id ,'iment of children aud Pyorrhea.Ftinernl Director and Mmhnlnicr

Latest, styles hi Caskets, etc. All , OFFICE HOURS:—» a.m. to 6 p.m. I 
i^fcrdei-s will receive prompt attention. Evening» by appointment.

arse sent to all parts of the county. ------------
jMiükr and show-rooms in two-storev Address, Ileckwltli House, Quten St 
^Bmlldiug in rear of furniture vvarc- 
:•|iruoms, Telephone T6--4.

<5< rtl; G rea
bx-trot hit, wag intro- 
Lday. On the following 
Uted “April Showers" 
he Kdgewater Beach

brains, 
ft rrerir-s, 
apples. He told h

il. iron.where 4.300 lbs, of clover was eh sued 
! up—-product of l'orty-one farmer:.

The Short Course, un 'er the’ super- 
' I vision of Dr, Cumming and his Agri-' 

i cultural College staff, was n groat 
i success, held Ini the Demonstration 
Building from March 15th to 18th in
clusive. The attendance was large
and lively Interest maintained ,
throughout. All enjoyed the pract!-1 ''IVINCIU, STATU MU NT OF \NN.V Alfred Woodbury ............

L. S. Morton .......................
Harry Bent .......................
N. M. Beckwith .................

• il pv, :ii< t 1

Have You Had Those Extra Lights and 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone No. 107.Eitigon has the fastest 

Ditch our windows,— 
hi,—if you want to be
ances

DR. E. 8. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

SjBraduate of University of Maryland 
I Office: Queen St„ BRIDGETOWN

HAIR WORK DONE ! Leslie Bail'd ........
i Elisha Balcom

Combings or cut hair made into 
Buffs, Transformations and Switches. I 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar-Ical “«dresses of the efficient instruc- 
antecd. Mail orders promptly attend- I tore I nine in number) in the varied ; 
ed to.

It
FOI.H ( «G NT) FARMEKV 

ANSO( lATlt», 1921.

RECElPrs
®l ç ’-m

■ Hours: 9 to 5.
subjects of farm Interests and prob
lems.

The. Financial Statement was sub
mitted, showing how the plant, 
maintained in view of the small 
amounts received from the regular j 
sources 
about $380.00. 
a nee premiums nearly due'. Auditors’ 
report1, adopted.

Reference was made to great loss 
sustained by the Farmers' Association 
and Committees on the passing of Col. 
8. Spurr, Col. A. H. Bishop and J. 
Elvin Shaffner.

List of Directors was revised with 
the addition of W, A. Hunt, T. G. 
Bishop, Wm. Spurr and A. J. Wilson. 
The Building Grounds Committee by 
the names of E. C. Shaffner, Harry 
Bartenux and F. G. Palfrey.

Representatives to the Provincial 
Association were elected, viz: Fred A. 
Clilpman and Robert L. Moore.

Officers for ensuing year are—
C. S. Bethamley, President, Para-

work now.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1,

Wm. Fit ^Randolph ..........
Ji.:i. V-t. Hal. from pa.-; year 27.fk Lyman Whitman ............
Sale of Tickets ....

J. II. UK bS A SONS
Uitdertiiklng

fe do undertaking In all Its branches, 
earse sunt to any part of the county. 

Queen St., BRIDGETOWN
11. B. HICKS, Mgr.

Fet us do the9.25 y. M. Burling ................
Mar. HR's. Sale of Tick.-t3 .... 13.00 I Edwin Dunlop .................

i County Allowance' ..................... 25.00 Stewart DeLong ............
I Aug. 30th. Prov. All wance .. 25.00 j Wm. Todd
Rent of Room in D. Building .
Sale of Grass........

i j
INA E. CAMERON

Stenographer and Typist

Residence. Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

!

ALE SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDthe <le1;t now being only 
The building lnsur- itelephone 46 5.00 | Sam. Swift ....................

5.00 ! Arthur Jefferson ........
----------- T. H. Spinney ..................

-
6. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Furnace and Steve Repairs

BRIDGETOWN, K. S.
'elophone No. 3—2.

It Hours: 10—12 a.m. and 2—4 p.m. 
Mondays to Fridays.

$115.14
EXPENDITURES 

Expensed* of Meeting, Wood,
Janitor .....................................

Half Expense of Delegates to 
Prov. Association at Bridge
town ...........................................

Lock, Glass and Carpenter Re
pairs ...........................................

Advertising and Stationery 
Postage and Telephone ..........

', ijl I IT) LI FT. COME
Li i mi t i wr.

$626.00 Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.45-131.i&flc
Pi REVISERS, 1922.

$ 20.00H. B. A N N I S Frank Atchesoni ..........
J. A. Phlnney ...............
Lamert Spinney ...........
F. H. Balcom .................
Ben. Barteaux ............
B. M. Armstrong .......
Harry Parker ................
John Titus .......................
Geo. Chute ...............
C. W. Croscup .................
E. H, Porter ...............
Arnold Eaton .................
B. C. Clarke .....................

I Adalbert Mlnard ............
C. F. Morton ...................
Henry Messenger ..........
John Todd .......................
F. A. Chipman .................
X. G. Charlton .................
Abner Morse ..................
Murray Morrison ..........

$ 12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12. P0 
12.00 
12.CO 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12 00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00' 

12.001 
12.00 i 
12.OP I 
12.00 !

LIMITED

H. J. Campbell, Manager.
y

1.50 Dealer In Light and Heavy Driving 
Harnesses of all Kinds.

Repairing promptly attended to. 
Prices right.

»LESTER H. EALRN 6.00.75
Architect 17.95$4.00 and 3.50

7.76
1.00 AYLESFORD, N. S. 2.71GRAND CENTRAL BUILDING

Bridgetown.5-tf
■BOSS A. BISHOP 

Watchmaker and Jeweler
$54.42
60.72

Kvei v lliit'8 BalanceB K LYEA & Ma cXIECE 
Chartered Accountants

BUY THE$115.11
Insurance due Jany. 6th,49.50

’atch, Clock and Jewelery Repairer 
Queen Street

BRIDGETOWN, Nova Scotia INOVO sdise. j ■Audits. Investigations, Systems, 
Municipal and Corporation Auditors. 

Income Tax Returns.H BE 6 R. L. Moore, Vice President. WI5- 
llamston.

J. Starratt Marshall, 2nd Vice Presl-

F1NANCE COMMITTEE'S REPORT,

THE FROST PROOF 
WATER JACKETED

(Gas

Lilor dent, Spa Springs. ^ ''lp Warden and Councillors of
The Resolution Committee reported Municipality of Annapolis Co.:

the following resolution which was

ELltUHXE NICHOLS
/ © • 0 ENGINEST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 

MONTREAL, Z#■ew Topping .Outfits made up for all 
kinds of Cars.

42-131 or Kero.)Gentlemen:—Your Finance Corn- 
moved by V, B. Leonard, seconded by mittee beg leave to make the follow- 
Allison FltzRandolph.

WHEREAS vve, the Annapolis

EdB TFZZ e-
I— X Non-Freezing Feature—

B cooling jacket is so constructed 
B ,hat if allowed to freeze solid, 
ft the iacket or cylinder will not
|1 be injured by frost.

3=5-4RAMEY’S
MEAT MARKET

ing report: TheTrimming and Upholstering. 
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. .

k We' have examimed the bills and nc- 
Cmirty Farmers! Association In an- ; counts placed in our hands for 1921. 
nuul convention assembled, would put j and recommend those attached 

I now occupy the store on the cor- ! ourselves on record that we' recognize payment, 
aer of Queen and Albert streets, on* j the great value of- the services of Mr. We find that the estimated expendi- 
door south of B. N. MESSINGEH'S i George E. Sanders, entomologist to ture over probable receipts to be $4S,- 
GROCERY, where I am prepared tc the Fr,,it Growers and Farmers of the 131.08, and recommend that this 
serve the public with all kinds ot Province and particularly of the An-

mpolls; and whereas we understand 
that Mr, Sanders has been offered a

$232.004AIJC .
ifMISCELLANEOUS BILLS

A. H. Harris, Hall Rent Rev.
Court .......................................

Frank Beeler, bill in re Sheep 
A. D. Thomas, Telephone and 

Services .......................
E. A. Rawding, Finance Com.
A. D. Thomas, Finance Com.
J. N. terry, Finance Com.
F. A. Boiser, Assessment Com.
J. C. Grimm, Assessment Com.
W. A. Marshall, Assessment

Committee .............................
Freeman Fitch, Extra Serv

ices and Postage .................
D. M. Outhit, Postage, Tele

phones and Extra Services 298.87 
F. W. Bishop, Com. on Tend

ers and Public Property ..

(Continued on Pago Six.)

for
A positive 

guarantee against damage by 
frost is given with 
chine.

FOIt LIFE INSURANCE 
—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOClATIOr

$J.f? 77"L V. 35■ :

-t 13 CO | trl i x.|v T< ■«■’* ‘
jr v inly ti t y l«tt.. You

2.00V'i i every ma-
3.00 WWSsum

be assessed for and collected from 
the ratepayers of the Municipality, 
the rate therefore being $1.50 on the 
$100.00 of assessment.

!(
> esm

ILOYD MANUFACTURING Co., 

Limited

5.27Local Agen*A’ IJvOYD, HEAT, FISH et<b, at reasonable prices 

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED. 

ELLAS RAMEY Proprietor 
Telephone No 66.

20.00
20.00
20.00

BRIDGETOWN, N.
very lucrative position In the United 
States which he Is likely to accept.

RESOLVED that we urge the de
partment to make every effort to re
tain his services In Nova Scotia and 
that our Secretary be authorized to 
forward a copy of this resolution to 
our Dominion member, asking him to

:e r t Agents.
Kentville, N. S.Respectfully submitted,

ELIAS RAWDING, 
A. D. THOMAS.
J. NORMAN BERRY.

Committee.
Annapolis Royal, Jan. 12, 1922.

WALTER TOSHfor .Rooster I loir F« :feItf 6.00 «
6.00

Cabinet Maker and Upholsterer, 
Painter mid Pnper Hanging 

'arpenter Work and General Repairs.
6.00Choice Meat

OF ALL KINDS

3ti33*k
220.00

PRESENTMENT, 1922. tWork shop, Granville Ferry: -4 4 ALL KINDS OFCourt Expense .........................
Sheriff Transporting Prison-

$ 500.00Jk► A chance to supply your wants at 
right prices. 90.00MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC 

INST R V CT I « N

BR. AND MRS. KENNETH LESLIE STAPLEV ers 125.00 
100.00 
600.00 
200.00 
21.00 

300.00 
50.00 
50.00 

115.00 
96.00 

150.00 
25.00 

100.00 
100.00 
200.00 
150.00 
50.00 

260.00

Grand Jury ...............................
Petit Jury .................................
Board of Prisoners ................
Water for Jail ...........................
Fuel for Jail .............................
Clerk of Crown .........................
Court Crier .............. ................
Rent C. House. Bridgetown . 
Rent Office Clerk of Crown ..
Rent Office Reg. Deeds ........
Rent Vault Reg. Probate 
Rent Sheriff's Office
Justice Fees .............................
Constable Fees .........................
Witness Fees ...........................
Coroners .....................................
Jailor’» Salary .........................

'U,UH-CI 0,tNlH6-rvu DIHtCTIOWSiaiOlOO1’0'ed Cheese jLEfiÿTRY OUR k ^O<CD»WO<Z>OOO<3>l06<gZ^0O<CZ><)z7 GROCERIESFulness After Eating 0Good Steak and’—Voice, Plano, Violin, Elocution—
2d Lessons $10.90. lExcellent Roasts.

1ford Cheese ( "*f</ 

:ese in one 0PeL
If you have fulness after meals, 
a bad taste in your mouth in the 
morning, fur on the tongue, flat
ulence after meals and 
tile, take Mother Seigel's Syrup. It 
will clean" your tongue, renew 
your appetite, give you relish for 
food and the power to digest it 
thoroughly and easily. Sold in 
50c. and $1.00 bottles at drug 
•tores.

lilt’ inrloton Corner ANDCourthouse
PWil'NCD POWOO®Phono 48. 'IGroceries, Fruits and 

Confectionery. Four, Feed, Etc.
GROCERY

no appe-
ANNIE CHUTE ;

«MILLINERY
Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings1 ► V ,

I tl' ^?.IL-lATT company LIÿjE^^°to*ohto, canaoa|2^É
Wm. A. Howse

Queen Street

* A.

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. «-•ai
Telephone 11

.MWiniW»to*

v

I

* '

I

■rrorftrr/c so good for
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Classified JMW. LADIES’ COATS Personal mentionOr U’eeMj Pnrite cocal Mwenlngs Advertisements not exceeding 
one inch will be Inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 60c. 
for the first Insertion and loc. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance.

Mr. L. R. Fairn, architect, of Ay les] 
ford, was in town last week.

Mr. J. M. Broadtoot. Middiet. : . wj-| 
a guest at the Queen, II..::. -t
week.

-V : |

Hill, spent a few day
week.

sMr. Samuel Ran do ah. at !. -.r,nc 
town, is visiting friviic- in Brit:a. -|
town.

Miss Gena Manthor.no was a pas
senger to Boston last week to visit1
friends.

Mrs. Lou Morse, of Digby, 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Covert,|
Middleton.

Mr. E. R. Gaudet, of Weymouth, was] 
l egistered at the Queen Hotel, Hali-1 
fax, Thursday.

Mr. E. H. Collins, of Digby, was a I 
passenger from Bridgetown via Fri-1 
day’s express.

Mr. C. W. Fairn, of Kentville, was J 
a guest at the Queen Hotel, Halifax, I 
last Wednesday.

Mr. E. M. Bancroft, and Mr, E. A. J 
Thornt. il, of Smith's. Cove, are a: the 
Queen Hotel, Halhax.

Mrs. L. G. Woodbury, Tupprrvili. . 
has b. it the guest of her 
and M . A. T. Spun-, Digby.

Established 1871

Under new management since June,
1917.

O. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

; I Make your plane to attend the Tuxis 
Boys' Debate at Middleton Thursday 
evening. February 16th. Be sure and 

support the Bridgetown
L

*3M
go and 
boys. FOR SALE.

Balance of Ladies’ Coats to ClearHI : 111 Middleton hockey team defeated a 
Bridgetown team Thursday evening in 

The ice was'll WEDNESDAY, FliBY. 8th, 1922.: IA.XO, slightly used. Mission style 
finish. At a reasonable price.

•t ^ çtf
MONITOR Office.

P
1Ï1

j the Midiheton rink, 
j heavy and the hockey played not a.* I 
last as the players were capable oi

I ONE THIRD OFFApply\>M AI. “AT 110.11 E” «| Ml 1 ~7~~f
I’o Ip i.i d from Thin sd. y ou putting up.

count of (he storm, the annual "At

41-tf.
1 l

The first quarterly session of the 
Grand Division S. O. T. met at Smith'; 
'uve, Digby County, yesterday. Re- 
iorts 1'rom all departments were of a 
,-ery encouraging nature and a gain 
n membership was reported.

FARM FOR SALE
Horae" of the Rfctof and Congrega
tion of St. Mary's Church, Belldisle, 
wua held in Bellcislo Hall, last Fri
day evening and, as usual, was an 
unqualified success.

The supper tables, laden ns Belle- 
isle todies know how to lade them, 
presented a very attractive appear
ance to old and young alike, quantity 
tend quality vieing for precedence. 
Ample justice having been (lotie to the 
good things provided and the tables 
cleared away, u splendid programme 
was then carried out, I’art 1 con
sisted of songs and readings, whilst 
I’art 2 was the presentation of a 
sketch (a titled "Over tlie Garden 
Wall", very cleverly executed by Mrs. 
Mnxey, Misse Agnes G nor, Hilda 
Goldsmith, Frances Gesner, Ethel 
Young. Mr. Eric Wade, and Master 
Russell Young. Many -ketches have 
been .very -aree fttiiy presented In 
Hellenic Hall, lmt

m ' ,ij 6 II
: jli!
"ll

/X NE hundred and seventy-five 
V acres, half mile from Granville 
Ferry, good house, two barns, garage, 
and fowl house.

is a

F. B. ARNAUD, 
Annapolis Royal, N. S.The fourth and last of the series of 

social gatherings under ithe auspices 
if St. James' Church Bible Class, ar
ranged for this season, will be held 
in their school room this (Wednes
day) evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

A fancy dress Carnival will be 
hold in the Middleton rink on Tues
day. February 14th. Four cash prizes 
for Valentine and fancy costumes. Hot 
refreshments served in the rink by 
the l.O.D.E. See notice in another 
column. . .

With and Without Fur Collars. If in need of a good coat CHEAP do not miss this chance 
These garments run at various prices from $18.00 to $57.00.

43-Sip.

On the Bargain List.

y WO hundred acre farm,, beautl- 

young
plenty land, quantity of hard and soft 
wood, some timber. Buildings good, 
running water ; furnace, in basement 
of house. Good roadr; wear school and 
church. Two miles from market. Very 
reasonable price, good terms. Electric 
lights in the spring. Apply 

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENÇA 
45-tf.

fully situated. About 18 acres 
orchard, 12 acres marsh land. & ONLY BOYS OVERCOATS 3<ll !

lip
i $10REGULAR $18.00 VALUES, 

SIZES 31 AND 32, EACH 
GOING FOR

GOTO
<

I Mrs. E. R Chute’s■tilIII* I
We wish to call attention to the \ 

annual meeting of the Bridgetown 
Hoard of Trade to he held in their

fl[ M 1 FOR
rents. Mr.il : WANTED P:FRUIT

CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR NKS 

CIGARS, Etc.

98c. THE GARMENT OProoms, on Tuesday evening. February
of the I

%’:1HH - »
W e

A few Men.s Heavy Wool Unshrinkable Undershirts and Drawers. These sold for SI.25 
to $2.00 Clearing at 98 cents each. Drawers size 34 and 36 only, Shirts.36 ar.d 38 only.

oiicrïtl con- 4th, ct eight o'clock, n lc Mi9 ORK at market prices. Apply to 
PERCY BATH;

Granville. 
41-tf.

PI sense
have excelled this.:

At, 'till ( : r 

proper Cony:rat 
made by the in 
then a delightii 
to a tV
tional Antl|etil,

As noted
ptantieil for ihursd 
was pi dponed .until Friday in ac
count of tile sjorni, and as 111 is was 
made possible by the postponement

=ner 8 to Mi('<
short •

Mr. t
few da;. in town 1 t v. - 
pass.. ! -■:• to I K :!*y S.tturd: .

Capi. R. W. Dou jldM n made , bu>: 
ness trip via Monday's express 
Port William-, expecting to return !
•to-iiay.

keon
I 1full attendance of members requezte

)'ii that a large ntimbef of 
citizens wiiV plan to go to Middleton 
1 sur- lay. February 16th, to support 
D’o boys in the Inter-town Tuxls dc- 

.1 a i-
: irg party will be arranged by 'be 

Hoys' Work' Board, 
night (min will leave Mtddie! m a
2.3.0 o'clock Friday morning.

' ' ’ll'' f-
,. I ! 
Lifo

rien ds.programm
If i Phone 104—2. H. P. whowere

;

H IGHKST cash price paid for 
eggs.

Hot Dinners from 12 to 1 BiBBTiiinrrirrifxThen
If HitI GEO. H. BENT, 

BridgetownLunches Served at all Times ! STRONG & WHITMANivc the "At Home" was 
but

Tel. 24-12. 
43-tf.If not, the told-Chin

IMRS. E. B. CHUTE Mrs. Edwin Chase was a passenger 
via to-day's express to Woifrille where :

iU: M RIGOLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.Pi EOPLE to try an adv. In our 
Classified Column. Those advs.

! are read by everybody and bring 
| quick results. Cash must accompany 
the advertising copy.

The Luwrencetown Dramatic Club
IN r she expects to spend a week visitingof another meeting arranged by the j will present "The Country Doctor" at 

Directors of the Bcllvislv Fruit Com- the l'rimrose Theatre on Monday 
puny who kindly made way for (ho evening, February 13th. A very laugh- 
"At Home"; the Rector und congregu- able play, full of comedy. Orchestra 
Aloh of St. Mary's wish to express ill attendance, 
their keen appreciation of this kind 
courtesy.

' -i '* friends.Queen StTelephone 98
Wesleyan—Rev. Harry T.. Jones,38-tt

B.A., of Lawreneetown, has accepted 
an invitation toVaudeville between 

each act. Admission 60c. and 36c., In
cluding tax. Proceed» for the benefit 
of the Bridgetown Athletic Associn- 
tloni

Brunswick StreetTEACHERS WANTED:- Church, Truro.
I ANTED for Paradise SchoolAre You Entertain

ing This Winter?
Cyril Harris. Annapolis, spent sev

eral days in Windsor with his bro
ther, K. P. Harris, who is a student 
at King's College.

Mr. James T. Lingley, who has been 
visiting friends in. Lower Concession. 
Digby County, for a few days, re
turned home last Wednesday.

Mrs. Ida Murray, of Moncton, i- 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Ellas Mes
senger. Granville street, having been 
called here owing to Mrs. Messinger's
illness.

| i Section No. 28 for school year 
beginning August, 1922:—A Principal, 
also a Primary Teacher. Applications 
must state qualifications, experience 
and salary expected, also references 
and must be received not later than 
March 6th next. Apply to 

8ECTY. OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
46-21.

BRIDGETOWN FATHERS AND SONS 
BANQUET

,11
,1 it was unanimously passed at the 

last session of the Bridgetown Town 
Council held at the Council chamber 
on the evening of Friday, February
3rd, that the Count-1] expressed their 

i deepest regrets in the loss sustained

’
f Pi

The second annual banquet of 
Fathers and Sons of Bridgetown will 
lie held in the school room of Gordon-- 
Providence Church, Thursday even-
lug February 9th, beginning at 6.16j, thc BU(lden Uemt#e of otir hlgh]y 
o clock Table room has been pre-, r(,spel.te(1 un(l honoml (-illze.„, (). S. 
jiared for one hundred and sixty Dunham, the 
guests and seats-have been divided 
between tho various churches of the I 
town and Invitations will be given 
through Hie Tuxls boys, pastors, and i 
committees.

A special feature of this year’s bnn-

i

YOU WILL NE ANT 
FLOWERS FOR 

DECORATION
Paradise, N. 8.

50 MEN WANTED

86-812 PER DAY
E1NG paid to our successful 

students. Learn auto tractor 
mechanics. Be an auto expert on 
Ignition, lighting, starting; learn all 
about overhauling, repairing, driving 
motors, gas tractors; big wages, 
steady Work. Write tC-r beautiful free 
catalogue. The big Hemphill School 
at Toronto is the largest and best 
equipped school in Eastern Canada. 
Hemphill's Big Auto Gas Tractor 
School, 163 King 8t„ West. Toronto.

38-tt,

late Editor of the 
| Bridgetown Weekly Monitor. AZALEAS, each 88.00 and 8L00 

HYACINTHS, per doz. .7“ lib 
NARCISSI, per doz, . .. 
CARNATIONS, per doz. 2.50

An order in thc afternoon 
or evening secures the Flowers 
next morning.

B'
ÏIH NG HUSBAND CAUSES TROU

BLE 111 TOO Ml ( II TRUST 
JN PRETTY WIFE

1.50 Miss Edna Kelly after spending sev
eral weeks with her parents at Cen
tral Clarehce, has returned to her 
position on the staff of the School for 
the Deaf, Halifax.

Dr. C. W. Thorne, late of Melfort, 
Saak., recently visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick W. Thorne. Dr. 
Thorne has commenced practice of 
his profession at Wolfville, N. S.

J. L. I’.iley. barriste'r, Kentvilie, 
and former P-albpusie student, and A 
E. H. CheslCy, general accountant ol j 
the Dominion Atlantic Railway, Keiv-1 
ville, were visitors to Halifax Satur-J 
day.

quet will nt Jhe presence at Mr. Taylor I
of Toronto, Executive Sec- 8hp Thomrhl 111. Love Was Gone B<*

cause IL- Hid >'->! td Uurlomj
Abiitit 1 lise tto1.

I eta tien a.
■ iretar y of National Boys' Work (.-■.- 

ell of Canada, and Mr. A. G. Gregg, j 
Maritime Secretary of Boys' Work rfj
8t. John, N.B., both gentlemen will; Supremo trust is regarded as being
•peak of Boys' Work and organization ,)u, f. ,-0!ltest proof oi irue lotfi

It Is apt to cause lm-.-hief If it Is j 
Mr. Taylor Stettcn i making a pyi'slsttid in too far. .A prominent ; 

three months' coast to coast trip | lllWyer,|n 4\cw York tells a Hovy of 
through Canada In the Inl-rc-t o1' „ vvmnn v >,,, , - , id.,, seekkr: ^
work With hoys of Hen age and a , s,,pflvlU|„n front hoi husband, to 
nation wide development <>f hoy

m E. C. SHAND
Windsor, N. S,bit NOTICE

nt the banquet.

HE annual meeting of Bridgetown 
Board of Trade will be held in 

I thc rooms on- Tuesday evening, Feby. 
I 14th at eight o'clock. A full attend- 
! mice of all the members is requested. 
| 46-11.

T»

BANNER FRUIT CO.:
! -whoni -be had Iv-n Wed !” than

\jfee: - John Bath and Herbe r 
;. fwîtilam . m' Bridgetown, and Frank 

Tupperville, were pas->

If l ii citizens, legislators,, 
and lie hopes within ti > I AMITE D

!| Ylarcliotiso open Thursday and 
1 j hat in (lay afternoons.

t mnd
marriage the1 If

W. H. MAXWELL, Secty.
have a National Boy 
meeting in OU 
lives from II I! I I II
This organization w 
through Taxis Boys pfog 
Trail Rangers groups.

Par liait Willet:.
sengers to Halifax Wednesday 
route to Demeraia and Bermuda via 
S.S. Garaquet.

-r i

11 l AXCY Dress Carnival In Middle- 
ton Rink, Tuesday, February 

14th. Four big cash prizes for Valen
tine and Fancy Costumes. Hot refresh
ments served in the rink by the I. O. 
D, E. Do not miss this.

45-11.

. I en
IdIt"1 re i i.yu ”i : 

m lug, "bat be can 
o is interested inj

Last night 1 stayed

There’s a Purina Chow 
Feed For Every Need

“QUALITY goes IN 

Before the Nmne Goes On*

U(1I'd carjit3 if;
ill

the young wife, - 
it- tiling for Inc. 
nothing 1 do.

Mrs. J. I. Phinney, Spa Springs. 
Annapolis • County, .has been a guest j 
at the home, of her daughter, Mrs. ,
F. H. Manning, Windsor, and will 
visit at the home of Mi’s. Wm. Sang- 
ster and Mrs. Aubrey Smith before 
returning home.

V l Miss Hilda Tr^op has severed her 
fNionnection with the Western Union 
Telegraph Company, after four years 
of faithful service. HeY place is be
ing taken by Miss Weir, of Berwick. 
Miss Troop, who was presented yes- c. 
terday with a purse from the citizens z< 
of Bridgetown, left via yesterday’s 
express to visit her sister in Pitts- 
burgh, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne G ou cher, .
Albany Cross, are the recipients oi i ' 
a bronze plague and a letter from pj 
King George. The letter states that 
His Majesty joins the English people 
in sending the plague in- memory of " I 
a brave life given for others in the n 
Great War. The plague is inscribed -A 
with the name of Pearley Parker Sj 
Coucher, and bears the inscription, D 
“He Died for Freedom and Honor”.

lover nt n friend's home until nearly j 
Midnight, lust to see if lie didn't. 

Utile lilt, and when 1 came in ! 
The monthly meeting of the Bridge-| h(, ,|rY„r eVen aslu,(1 mc where I had j 

town Branch of the G.W.V. V. w;
held oh V t dm-wluy evening. ! - mu, .. -| ]lp lawyer Wns a'.si- personally at-
1st, In the Board i>f lnde rooim, wlth the husband, and de-
Comradc W. 13. Ocsner In the Chair,

Arrangements regarding a Bridge-! troll(,]e i
town Permanent Memorial were di«-j hav|1 heen W(>rr|ed about her." 
cussed, mid a committee formed 111 j nl]nlitte(i the husband. "She has been I 
Interview the Town Council nt ajnwny w much, but 1('l asked her)
tuturc date. j where she had been it might make |

Tho entertainment committee de- ^ ^ ] d)() f )t nh,(,lmtly trust|

her.”

IG. >Y, t. V. Mill>

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNEDc;i i v a
». «. - j -ii

iir ■

tow (HOW 

HORSE (HOW 

PIG UH0W

Feeding Molussea, by cask or 
gallon.

i
T* HE so called Durllng Hotel at 
* Paradise will be closed to the 
travelling public from this dale. I 
wish to thank all my patrons of the 
past years, and hope some other good 
Angel oi Paradise will take them in.

C. DURLING, 
Paradise, N. S.

live 11,

l
I » Ided to risk a snub by asking himbn -, r iH

Iil I

Mi
'ii
Cbui*t|. j 
ûoîigt tf 

i Cou» t 
Ultit'c
last M 1|L;i 
he on I y h

!:

Fidirtiary 1st, 1922. 
45-41p.BANNER FRU1TC0.it» ir;

FOUND ■■HBBSBBRSELIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

elded to hold a number of curd drive- 
end concerts In order to raise funds | T|)p 
for this purpose, the first to be held ■ hv allvi,
Ibe following week. After the Intel- hpme ,w ]lls wife a scolding
ness of the meeting, a number of 
ladles were entertained bv the local

HHI
lawyer rc-tt tilted a loving

thc husband t/- go
Bi, B ETWEEN Bridgetown and Para

dise, a part of a car (speed»-'' 
motor knuckle). Owner can have same 
by calling at MONITOR Office and pay
ing for this ad.

|tte at CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION

SSSESfflEâT.rSiLJ.-i - -*'£lay.
iiuipk i :

;i|i!
. Allé Wait No l onger —Bob 

loved Inga
, lor her unexplained absences.

members. Games were played anil re* | modJl!"1^ much that he

freshments served, i . ,,clu,ve he worthy of her.
The next meeting of the Branch will ^ ^ tru,t was not sufficient to

fcc held on Tuesday, March 6th. at ,hd favt tllat he saw her
p m* 1 » entering a man’* apartment, with her

around tho man himself, in tho

Northern Fire 
Insurance Co.

46-11. AlLife Insurance without medical ex
amination. Buy Your Ford NowAN APPRECIATION

! : Get particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend 

Policy.

I wish at this time to express my 
appreciation of the friendship, kind
ness and courtesy of Mr. O, 8. 
Dunham, late Editor of this paper, 
and to convey my sympathy to his 
family.

Having been associated with Mr. 
Dunham In Digby for a number of 
years, and having been accorded many 
courtesies at his hands since resid
ing In Bridgetown, I feel I have sus
tained a personal lose In his death.

CLYDE W. ROBBINS, 
Pastor Brdgetown Baptist Church.

NEW FORD PRICES-*l lu |jt 
: ! Total Redoc-

r Price One tion Pur-
Old Price New Price Reduction Year Ago Ing Year

.. 8890

« Protects Yon Against 
Loss By Fire

F. E, B A 1-, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.

arms
early hours of a morning.

The reason- for this situation, with 
the events lending up to It and ho'* 
Inga and Bolt both found happiness, 
Is the story told by Norma Tnlmndgc 
In "The Woman Gives." which will 
be the attraction at the Primrose 
Theatre, beginning Monday, February 
13th and Tuesday, February 14th.

APPOINTMENT

, To be a Commissioner under Sec- 
Cion 1 of Chapter 35 of the Revised 
Statutes of Nova Scotia 1900—Harold 
Coucher, of Middleton, ini the County 
«t Annapolis,

H
O. H. WAKEY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.
HCoupe ...............

Sedan ...............
Tonring ...........
Runabout .....
Chassis ...........
Truck Chassis .. 615

8840u. $260
2T0

$50 . $1100I Phone 107. 990 S'930 60 1200
665 535

495
445
575

11080 675
61(1

'i
Interview or Rates furnished on 

Application.
515 At11520
470 10»

175
25u 550

! te40 750An electric button works only when 
pushed. Moral: Don't be like such a 
button.

Remember, nil through 1922, that 
•Made In Canada" means "Paid In
Canada."

AtBEAL ESTATE The above prices are f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. Government Sales Tax extra. 
Starting and Electric Lighting on Chassis, Runabout, Touring and 

Truck Chassis, $85.00 extra (one year ago $100.00 extra.)
On closed models Starting and Electric Lighting are standard » la

ment.

Our tame spreads. A Boston House 
Organ publishes poetry and the poet 

himself "The - ll'U'd of Avon

to
I P you wish to buy or sell we have 
1 by far the best facilities Ip N. S. 
for serving you. Our record of over 
iOO Valley ealea in three seasons 
iroves that we deliver the goods. 

Write or phone.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Woltville, N. 8.

RHEUMATISM

Lumbago, Neuralgia, or any other 
pain, apply Minard's Liniment to the 
aching spot and get quick relief. 

Minard's is the remedy your grand
mother used. There is nothing to 
equal it.

» FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

ii
Y0UNcwT?*sBuy

JOUR EYESii, ,, ,
year Eyis Clean, Clear ami Healthy. 113th, tm.-l «-t "The Country Doctor Always bears

Wfttttarrnw Mt.twj'n»* -,i tl— p* 11 M-- -> t:- ntre. Advance sale
InBantSyC«„»t«,lOhio Ltiecl.Chie-,q0 ul evaU ttt ,V. il. 5Lx

W m i

CASTOR IA You'll get your money's worth If 
you see the play "The Country Doc
tor" presented by thel Lawreneetown 
Dramatic Club at the Primroce Thea
tre, Monday evening, February 13th, 
and you’ll also assist indirectly by 
helping the Bridgetown Athletic Club. 
Make It a full house.

L. B.For Infants and Children DODGK Pord Deui-r
MIDDLETON, N. S.

an
En Use For Over 30 Yearsveiling. February u;Moml”v

£ dr
the 39't 24-tfSignature o," 1

aa!

E. M. DANIELSV. J. BUCKLER

CORSETS ! CORSETS i
Corset Week

At Our Store Commencing

February 1st to February 8 th

We Will Give SPECIAL BARGAINS in airlines of 
CORSETS, CORSET WAISTS and BRASSERIER5.

A complete new stock now on hand, fi ont t in! back hu e 
elastic girdle, in pink and white.

You cannot afford to miss this opportun:!y t t n ;'.or h
you do not need the new corsets just

THIS SALE IS FOB ( ASH ONLY.

,

>now.
É

:

Buckler & Daniels
Phene^SO

-
,

% ’
*1 - ■ * (■-

M ' v* •
B5r: _______ _ m ©F3

Was $57.00 
Now 39.00

Was $18.00 
Now 12.00

‘K0AL’
We have just received 

a full supply of soft coal.

Acadia Nut 
Spring hill 
Thorbum

Our customers are re
porting our Hard Coal

The Beat.”4 .

J.fLLongfflire&Soiis
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BRIDGE DRIVE

| flmo«fl ibt Cburchet |ti« W. V, A. War Memorial.■
V Buy Your 

Groceries 

Flour and 

Feed at 

B. N. Messin- 

ger’s 
Grocery

January Clearance
A highly successful Bridge Drive 

"ns held in the Buggies Block 
Monday evening. February 6th, under 
■lie auspices of the G.W.V.A.
was the first effort of the Loral „ „
‘•ranch to raise funds towards the rimdenee l tilled Church
securing of a permanent memorial for f llt“:iy:~Sun<1«y School and Adult
file men who went forth from Bridge- , . C,’me8 at 10 a.m.; PubXc Wor- 
towu and did not return. j hllip :t 11 »-®. aud 7 p.m. ; First

A ( nimhtee composed of Mrs. H. 'Sluula> t>iul1 Calendar Quarter, Com- 
Buggle:, Mrs. tv. Lockett, Dr. X. R. mu”,on Servfce after Public Worship.

Wednesday:—"Church Night1’ at

Mr. L. B. Fnlrn, architect, of Ayles 
ford, was In town .last week.

Mr, ,1. M. Broad foot, Middleton, was 
a guest at the Queen, Halifax, last 
week.

BRIDGETOWN PRESBYTERIAN- 
METHODIST CIRCUITon

Her, J, II, Freestone, Pastor,This

Clear
> V F

SaleMrs, James Primrose, of Bonn I 
Mill, spent a few days In town last 
week.

''*0

Mr. Samuel Randolph, of Lawrence- 
town, Is visiting friends In Bridge
town,

Miss Ciena Manthorne was 
Winger to Boston last week to visit' 
friends.

Mrs, Lou Morse, of Digby, is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Covert, 
Middleton.

Mr. E. K. (laudet, of Weymouth, was 
légiste red at the Queen Hotel, Hali
fax, Thursday.

$15,000.00 of Seasonable Merchandise to be sold Regardless of Cost
You Will Loose Doll

Worry, Messrs. V, A. Lloyd, G. Dech- 
man and (1. 11, Warey was responsible 
i'or organizing the evening, 

y The committee take this opportunity j 
/*f thanking the following merchants

7:30.
ars if You Do Not Read the Changes in This Adverb's, it, „t 

Weekly

Friday:—"Young People’s Night" at 
7:30.

a pan-

Upper Granville Methodist Church 

Services every Sunday at 11 
p.m. alternately.

School before services.
Tuesday every alternate week, In 

Belleiele Hall at 7:30

who contributed to the success of the 
evening by donating prizes: Misses 
Buckler & Daniels, Mrs, J. Brooks, 
Miss E. Davies. Miss B, Troop, Messrs. 
Boss Bishop, H. J. Campbell, O. P 
Covert, W. W. Chesley, K. Freeman, 
J. 1. Foster, W. E. Gesner, W. Lockett, 
C. B. Longmire, J. E. Lloyd, Magee 
* Charlton, B, N. Messinger, W. H. 
Maxwell, 0. O. Thies, Strong A Whlt- 

Mr. C. W. Faint, of Kentvllle, was l,mn' w A. Warren, S. N. Weare, a ho 
a guest at the Queen Hotel, Halifax, to •',‘>ssrs. Buggies for the free

of the Buggies building.
The following ladles and gentlemen, 

scoring the highest points,

MISSES» AND CHILDREN’S VESTS AND DRAWERS

Reg. price $1.00 .90 
Sale price .69 .65 .69

a.m.
Sunday LADIES’ WOOL SWEATERS

10 only, Ladies’ Pure Wool Pullover, 
less Sweaters, at .........................

and 3not miss this chance .80 .70 .65 ,55 .50 .45
.52 .49 J19 .37 .32

GIRLS’ EQVESTRINES 

Sizes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, all at 35cls. pair.

LADIES’ SILK HOSE

Ladies Silk Hose, Navy only. 8%, 9, 9%. Reg
price $1.75, Now .................................

Ladies' Silk Hose, Navy, Brown, Grey.
$1.90. Now ...............

Ladies' Silk Hose, White
$1.50. Now ...................................

Ladies’ Silk Hose, Black, White, Brown Reg
$1.25. Now ......................................... ’

Ladle-' Silk Heather, Hose' (two shades). Reg 
P -e (215. Now .....................

ASle>?Ve-
$ 125p.m.

Bentîllle Methodist Church

Service every Sunday at 11 
and 3 p.m. alternately.

Thursday, at 7:30 
bate. week. I

Mr. E. H. Collins, of Digby, was n
passenger from Bridgetown via Fri
day’s express.TS 3 CHILDREN’S FLEECED WAISTS

3 dozen Children's Fleeced Waists. Reg. 
•65, .70 and .75, all at.................

a.m.

THE QUALITYp.m. every alter- priceuse

0 S Mlast Wednesday,

Mr, E. M. Bancroft, and Mr. E, A. 
’1 hornton, of Smith's Cove, arc at the 
Queen Hotel, Halifax.

AND $ 1.19
Reg.PARISH OK ST. JAMES, 

BRIDGETOWN
SERVICE STOREwere re-

| quested to select their prizes from 
i the table where all the prizes

Mrs. L. O. Woodbury, Tupperville, displayed: Mrs. Arnold. Mlss Dave,
1 • ■ " e guest of lier parents, Mr. j Miss B. Troop, Mrs, Lemoine Bugglés, Tl1e services next Sunday (Sepua-

’!'• Spurr, Digby, | Messrs. Hoyt, Orlando, H. MacKenzie. hCsinin) will be:
F' bel lloaeltr of Windsor, welt ! Pl^'",t' Bridgetown 11

Kri.i v to make ■, 1 1 ' enialnlng prizes are being bel,! «L Mary's,-Belllfisle, 3 p.m.
;t W;.l, friends, until the next "drive" which 1» to -

I take place shortly.
About sixty people were present, In

i.i t-wii la -1 week was a 1 spite of the inclement weather. A- Dlhle t-lass; S 30 Choir praetbe.
! fl’e hall will contain 

| Cup: W. Omul,Ison made a btisl- ' hlh:vs- !f !i! hope<« ">«t
F'O- trio via Monday's express ,01'vl,I avail themselves of the

(fil'd t Williams, expecting to return ! !> 'mm1'y !e enjoy thenvelves and nr , „ „------------------ —
th#» same time assist a most worthy ! 10» N VNITK1)
cause. ( Ill lit H

1.50
COMFORTABLES

lu Comfortables assorted colorings, were $2 95
Now ...................................

2 only, White Wool Blankets, size 64x84,

and Taupe. IReg.
were .98Ret. L. I mierwood, Rector.

Queen St. Phone 78 ........ $ 2.25
price 7.25

.95AO Mrs.

• m. and 7 p.m.Ml* -T 1.50
SG' Mldillet-u itœmæmmsasœ. ~~
Blliil t GIRL’S DRESSESweeicblays I

! I’RODCCE market I’RICKS 4

(Wholesale)
fu.xi-, Trail Rangers, and C. G. I. r Good Beef, per lb. ... 

citizens 1 activities at usual time and pince.' }JrIu Per lb. ,.

_ RIBBED wool and cotton hose

10 dozen 1-1 Ribbed Hose, made of cotton - 
with a mixture of 20 %
9 and 934 only ..........

26 Girl's Dresses 
Weil 
prîterr. 
tavy last ........

Bridgetown, • Friday,11. Peters, who -pent a io fit girls 2 to 6 
in :de of good prints,

7.30 years.P.m.
neat

; :f.<le :•> sell at $1.45. While" 1 cr to Digby Saturday, many more 
more

.09 to 

.05 lo
■ He. wool, izes,08c. .89c. .46c..10 .1:.next op- :rn iA v Mutton, per ||,..............

I Lamb, per lb..........
BAPTIST : Perl-", per ill............

Potatoes, per bug of 90
lbs.................................

Beets and Turnips
per lb...........................

Carrots, per lb..............
Parsnips, per lb..........
Fowl, per lb........................... 18 to
Chicken, per lb.....................23 to
Babbits, per pair............... 20 to
Fresh Eggs, per dozen . 45 to 
Dairy Butter, per lb. .25 to
Hay, per ton ............... 25.00 to 30.00
Straw, per ton ........... 15.00 to 16.50
Hides, per lb. .
Pelts, each ....

.07 to 

.13 to 

.08 to

,10c. I
.13,.
,17c 2 SNAPS IN UNBLEACHED SHEETING.

•10 inches wide $J.85.i io yards good strong Giey She 
10 yards heavier quality Shtttir g, 40 ini ts widei a,| Mrs. Edwin Chase was a passenger 

fin to-day's express to WolfvHle where 
•he expects to spend a week visiting
Friends.

LC51.10
the results of the

HORSE TROT SATURDAY
Hot. Clyde W. Robbins, Pastor.

regular services

SUNDAY:
Morning Worship 11 
Church School 12 
Evening service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer and Praise service 7:30 

FRIDAY:

J.01
TOWELLINGS

1 let Heavy Linen Crash 17 ins. wide, yd.......  §
1 lot Glass Towelling (checked) Linen

Cotton, yard ...........................................
1 lot Plain Linen Crash, 17 ins. wide, yard ..
1 lot Dark Heavy Crash, 17 ins. wide, yard ...
1 lot Turkish Towelling, yard .......................
1 lot Bleached Towelling, 17 Ins. wide, yard . !

WBÊlÊÊÊKam Men s Heavy Heather Sweater Coats, 3.75. Now

Men’s Heavy Grey Sweater Coats, 4.75.

Men's Heavy Grey Light Weight, 5.75. Now

Men’s Black Cardigan Jackets were 5.00. Now

Men’s Heavy Sweaters, all-wool, three only 
6.75. Now .........................................

Men’s Heavy Sweaters, Heather only 
2.50. Now ...................

.0,3 2£9.03
Wesleyan—Rev, Harry T. Jones, 

pLA., of Lawrvncetown, has accepted 
Etui Invitation to 
k hureh. Truro.

8,19 Class.
Mr. Norman Dargie with "Grayblrd" 

took three straight heats, first money.
Mr, Ellas Ramey with "Don S. L.’’, 

second money.
Kenneth Hebb with "Nancy May”, 

third money.
Harris Daniels with "Jack Jones”, 

fourth money,

,22c
.28:
,25c

Now 3.60
V anda.m. 3.50Brunswick Street ,55ca.m.

1.30c
3.60

Cyril Harris, Annapolis, spent sev
eral days in Windsor with his bro
ther, K. P. Harris, who Is a student 
et King's College,

•05 to ,07c.
.40 to ,60c.

Perishable goods should be shipped 
in the heated ear which picks up 
small lots coming this 
Tuesday's freight.

p.m. 4.59
A Mi l s

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SWEATER were t, *!Mr. James T. Ldngley, who has been 
||Msiting friends in Lower Concession, 
pn'gby County, for n few days, re- 
Billrned home last Wednesday.
I Mrs. 4da Murray, of Moncton, Is 

(Visiting her sister, Mrs, Ellas Mes- 
| I |»jiig/. Granville street, having been 

.called here owing to Mrs. Messlnger’s 
T-Sllness.

A’oung People's meeting 7:30( way everyGreen Race.
Wheelook Marshall with "Queen 

Bess', took three straight heats, first 
money,

Harry Durling with "Géorgie T.”, 
second money.

Arthur Marshall with "Corn Crack
er”, third money.

Charles DeWJtt with "Prohibition”, 
fourth money.

159P.m.
B. Y. P. U„ Tuxis Boys, Trail 

Rangers, Junior and Senior C. G. I. T. 
groups.

COATS AND SWEATERS
Boys Sweaters and Sweater Coats, were 2.00,

2.u0, 3.00, 3.25. This sale 1.40, 1.75, 2.10, 2J5
Men's Heavy Khaki Sweater Coats, $3.50. Now $2.49

THE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.

Cor. Bell Lane and Barrington Streets
Box 280 Halifax, N. S.

Send for Shipping Tags. 
Halifax, Feby. 4th, 1922.

5 yards Qo°d Heavy Wide Flannellette in Plain
Grey or White for $1.00

I CENTRELEA SUNDAY; 
Bible School 2 
Preaching service 3 p.m.

( p.m.

Miss Edna Kelly after spending sev
eral weeks with her parents at Cen
tral Clarence, has returned to her 
position on the staff of the School for 
the Deaf, Halifax

Dr. C. W. Thorne, late of Melfort, 
isk„ recently visited his parents, Mr. 

ani! Mrs. Frederick W. Thorne. Dr. 
iThonie has commenced practice of 
hb profession at WolfvHle, N. S.

New LADIES’ BLOUSES

37 only, Ladies' White and colored Voile Blouses. 
Keg. price from $1.25 to $3.75. This sale 79c! 
to $1.98. Sizes 36 to 44.

BOY’S HEAVY WOOL HOSE

8 Wampole’s 

Tasteless j 
Extract of Cod J 

Liver Oil

T0MACH 9.dozen only, Boy's Heavy Wool Hose, 

SizesGoods* Price 32c, Lt 36c, 37c! Joe,’ 42c, 42^ 42c.

TROUBLES MEN’S CAPS

SOIR KRAUT 
CABBAGE

choice GROCERIES 
bre ad AND ( A HE

Store Opt n Evenings.

Reg. price
Sale price

$1.75
L85

$2.00 $2.50 $3.u0 
L35 1.75 2.00

$3.50. 
2.25. 1seldom fail to MEN’S WOOL SOX

DISAPPEAR
ENTIRELY

J. !.. IlFMey, barrister, Kentvllle, 
;|aml former Dalhouafc student, and A. 
Ï !!. ' -ley. general accountant of 
pl1 Domiiiicn Atlantic Railway, Kent-
» bip. WO y

5 dozen only, Men’s Wool Sox, ■„ 
Canada. Only 25c. pair.

the best value inLADIES’ AND MISSES’ COATS
£ 1 Girl's Coat, size 4. Reg. price $13.00. Now ..$ 6.00 

1 Girl's Coat, size 5. Reg. price 12.00. Now .
1 Girl's Coat, size 6. Reg. price 14.50. Now .
1 Girl's Cart, size 6. Reg. price 17.50. Now .
2 Girls' O'.'its, fix ■ 14. Reg. price 23.50. Now
1 Girl'- Co:

visitors to Halifax Hatur- . SJW 
. S.06
. 9.00 
. 12.00 
. 12,00 
. 17.50

i . t. size 38. Reg. price 35.00. Now .. 17.50 
1 L: C, et, sir ps. Ilcg. price 45.00. Now .. 22.50

when you take

Tanlac
• It builds you up 

and helps you re
gain your normal 
weight.

Yours for Business.! --SWEATER YARNis tlie Health Guardian | 
against the Coughs and ! 
Colds so prevalent during j 
winter such as the 
sent one. Always keep 
a bottle on hand.*

<, M" M's. John Bath and Herbert 
5 s'il , <if Bridgetown, and Frank 
bill oi Tuppervllie, were pns-
1 ' (>' Halifax Wednesday en
< Dome rum and Bermuda via
I.1'. Cnraquet.

Or . J. I Phinney, Spa Springs, 
mi ipoli- County, has been1 a guest 
t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 

H. Manning, Windsor, and will 
it at tiie home of Mrs. Win. Snng- 

•"'■r and Mrs. Aubrey Smith before 
■returning home.
H Miss Hilda Troop has severed her 
^ponnectlon with the Western Union 

olograph Company, after four years 
Hof faithful service. Hot place Is be- 
■i'lg taken by Miss Weir, of Berwick. 
BJlis Troop, who was presented yes- 
Hlerday with a purse from the citizens 
■<. Bridgetown, left via yesterday’s 
■express to visit her sister In Pltts- 
^■mrgh, Pa,

I Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne G ou cher, 
■Albany Cross, are the recipients ol 
Be bronze plague and a letter from 
■Cing George. The letter states that 
^B<ls Majesty Joins-the English people 
Bn sending the plague 1® memory of 
B6 brave life given for others In the 
■Great War. The plague Is Inscribed 
■with the name of Pearley Parker 
■G-micher, and hears the Inscription, 
■'He Died fori Freedom and Honor”.

I NMRS. S. C. TURKi Heather Sweater Yarn, All Wool,-• ir.j 14. Reg. price 22.50. Now 
1 C:v.’- Coat. Ize I t. It g. price 35.00. Now .
1 L: Zij

TT , pat up in Vi pound
Hanks, splendid for Men's and Bey's 
ers, Gloves, etc.

: at ! :Jpre- Sweat-
VARIETY" STORK.

Rrice 50c. per M pound Hank.CASH MARKET !$1.00 per 16 oz. bottle
3 dozen only Ladies’ Bungalow Aprons at 85c. and gl.25. 3 dozen Ladif«’ w,n

,.'.rge sizes and light colors, going in this sale at HALF PRICE. " ' ttssts mostly
.h Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb.

( kicked, Hams and Bacon, Snnsages. 
Headcheese, Pressed

Sold by all good druggists Royal Pharmacy< 6 doz.cn on.y Boys Fleeced Lined Shirts and Drawers at 55c.

15 Girls’PRIMROSE THEATRE, BRIDGE
TOWN

Monday Evening. Feby. 18th, 1922 

“THE COUNTRY DOCTOR”

In Four Act»
t;a*t named In order of appearance. 
Zebedinh Bunn, Curious—and looks 

•t!—F. E. Daniels,
Sam Birch, Proprietor of Hotel—A. H. 

Whitman.
Erl, That Dingbuoted Coon—A. Long- 

ley.
Mrs. S. Birch, Bo»» of Hotel and Sam 

—Mrs. R. Ritchie.
Ben Shaw, Stage Driver—H. Foster.
Annabel le Umstead, An Actress—all 

but!—J. Buthlny.
Agnes Gilbert, Lovely, but misjudged 

—J. Daniels.
Dr. Tom Britton, The Country Doctor 
—L. H. Ringer,
Susan Pinner, After thd doc, but can’t 

make the grade—M. Hall.
Dolly Britton^ Doc’s sister, eighteen 

and flighty—M. Troop.
Howard Wayne. In Love— that's 

enough—G. Boland.
Squire Ferguson, A Real Sleuth—B. 

Hunt.
ACT I AND IV:

Scene—Hotel Office. ACT I—Win
ter. IV—Summer.
ACT II AND III:

Scene—Sitting Room of Dr. Brit
ton's home.

Beef, Jl'no*
Heat, Corned Beef end Pori:, Sail 
Hackrel, Boneless Cod.

WOOL Scarf £t Cap Sets going at Half Price. 
10 to 16, price this sale.$4.95.

*iW. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

SOU Storm

6 on,y Eo>s" Mackinaw Coats to fit Beys 

of Prints, Ginghams. Percales,
REMNANTS: Hundreds and hundreds of yards of Remnants 

Sateens, Cretonnes, Lawns, Embroideries, etc.Fresh Fish Every Thursday

I No Goods Charged or on Approvalrhdmas MackVulcanizing
BARRELS.KiftiawiL

JOHN LOCKETT & SON \i *Auto Tires and Tubes

F.rst Class Work Guaranteed Why delay ordering Barrels until 
apple» are grown Î Book your order- 
and quantity can he adjusted to suit 
erop. Same appUes to Staves 
Headings,

Write for prices.

ord Now

IT. SPURR
BOUND mr.T.

TREES! TREES!!and
Total Redoo 

Price One tion Dur* 
Year Ago lug Year

$1100 $200
1200 70
675 10

A DL kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees, Grape Vines, Currant, 

Gooseberry, Blackberry and Rasp
berry Bushes, Flowering Shrubs, 
Evergreens, Roses, Climbers, etc. 
Everything in the Nnrsery Line. Send 
list of your wants for prices. DEAL 
DIRECT AT LOWEST COST. Cata
logue free.

L. A. WHITMAN,
ALBANY, N. S.Phone 8--2. 5itALPHIE” CHUTE Imsblotake'h.s opportunity to express leM 

«pprec’at,™ „( the PaMing eoarttsy and Hadaess of 
toe late ed.lor. Mr. O. S. Daaham also to express to 
Mrs. Dunham, the immediate relatives and the mem 
bets of the Monitor staff my deepest sympathy. ‘

Bear Elver Move Scotia 
BUILDING MOVER A CONTRACTOB BUSINESS MEN«10

660
750

105
175

(

1
are just as anxious to discover and

as young 
people are to secure good positions.

No better time for entering than 
’ust now.

Catalogue and Rate Card 
iddrcss.

■J. H. WISMER,
Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ontario.

employ well trained helpfcnf Sajf ; Tux extra. 
It Touring mi l
ll hi. extra.)

Buildings of all classes raised and 
moved with Families and Chimneys. 

Vessels Raised and moted.
’ Boilers and Engines put on Board 
Steamers, alsQ taken out Steamers.

The only Practial Building Move) 
in the Lower Provinces.

Phone residence 11-3, Bear River 
Neva Scotia.

PIL.ES
RHEUMATISMlidurd equip- A. J. BURNSFREE “HOOTCH”

to anyf-ambit go, Neuralgia, or any other 
r11,11.. aPPly Minnrd's Liniment to the 
r '""a ”pot and get quick relief. 
P “'ini s Is the remedy your grand-

,,mth*r >med. There ie nothing to
I'juul it. '

FOR 8.U.E EVERYWHERE)

RITE ond find cut what the 
MICMAC REMEDY is. what it ! 

has done for others and what we 
guarantee it to do for you.

THE MICMAC REMEDY COMPANY, 
Box 30 tV) Yarmouth, N. S. |

----------i. i Ü 4i5ùti£.iâ'S J

A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will be sent 
upon receipt of your name with ad
dress complete. Write to G. Mitchell, 
397 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Dealer Phone 37.
Good Delivered’ .*» iS. KERR

Prircipp?Minard’s Liniment lor Colds, Etc.
30-621.

■ :
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Coughing BPDec. 12. To letter with said pap
ers to Stlp. MacKay ..... . 

Dec. 12. To telephone, H. C.
Morse—Keizer matter.........

Dec. 24. To letter to H. R. Mac
Kay—Keizer matter ...........

PROCEEDINGS OK THÉ ' ANUCAL 
SESSION OK MUNICIPAL 

COUNCIL DAUGHTER WAS 
WEAK AND 

NERVOUS
■ ;■

(Continued from Page Three.)
C. L. Plggott, Com. on Tend

ers and Public Property ..
A. P, Bowl by. Com. on Tend

ers and Public Property ..
W. O. Clarke, Postage, etc. ..
F. H. Willett, Board of Appeal 
C. T. A. Inspector, Account 

(Amberman) ........................

T \j.
1922:
Jan. 2. To telephone Inspector, 

35c. : letter, MacKay, 50c. .. 
Jan. 9. To expenses, Railway 

fare Annapolis $1.85, Hotel
bill $3.50 .................................

Jan. 9. To conducting case re
Lalia Goler .............................

Jan. 9. To consultations and ad
vice through the year ........

57.00
* .85 -60.00

43.00 -V-.WMother Gave Her Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound with Happy Results

' I I?tt-.'7.00
How Univ; 'y p, • J
I i.AT '- ' ■

r.Uè\:: •;

of the T‘ . !r. - 
has Ut-nscd ùùs

5.35!I I After a few doses, you will notice a distinct 
improvement—the phlegm will be looser, 
cough easier, tightness in the chest gone— 
and day by day you will grow better, until, almost 
before you realize, the cough will be gone.
NaDruCo Syrup of Tar with Cod Liver Oil Compound 
ia also excellent for Bronchitis and Whoop.i.;; .1 ,
—pleasant to take — especially recommended for

All druggists have il.

138.44a 10.00

I Cobourg, Ontario.—"Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound was rec

ommended to me 
for my daughter. 
She had trouble 
every month which 
left her in a weak 
and nervous condi
tion with weak 
back and pain in 
her right side. She 
had these troubles 
for three years and 
frequently was un- 
able to attend 
school. She has 

become regular and feels much better 
since she began taking the Vegetable 
Compound and attends school regu
larly.—Mas. John Toms, Ball St., 
Cobourg, Ontario.

Every mother who has a daughter 
suffering from such symptoms should 
give Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound a trial. It Is prepared 
from roots and herbs, and can be

$1002.58
Hcv/ T* M5.00 In tills f!< 

T:itaire. - T:.<1 1*1! IMPORT OF < OM MITT!;F ON AS- 
NKSS.MKNTN, 1921. „ ers' :ta,"» 'viulri.j

S',,Ti ti,.- -i« c ...

........  54.75Amount ..........
Jany. 9th, 1922.ro| y children.

m «■‘Un';. .
“ “ flrst ï°u did i; , iiiu,'1

",0 » 'in -,
REFUNDS OF BAD RATES

Knad Co. Total
$44.11 $40.00 $84.11 
42.25 32.20 • 74.45 
25.00 11.64 36.64 
32.38 20.00 57.38

Prepared by NATIONAL DRUG AND CHEMICAL COMPANY OF CANADA UNITEDREPORT OK COMMITTEE ON 
ASSESSMENTi

!
»

Avard Hudgins
M. P. Nelly
N. li. Mealy 
Ivlins Messenger

, (Ward 3)
I. F. Longley 
Ellas Messenger 

(Ward 6)
— Roy Casey 

Chas. Stronach 
B .1. H. Robinson 
B W. C. L. Durcie 
M Andrew Shaw 
j A. F. Beals 
I K. .1. Whitman 
|T Foster Taylor '
I j T. II. Spinney

|1 mivz goi

M NO.£
I

Hi m To the Warden and Councillors of the 
Municipality of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen :—Your Committee on 
Assessment beg leave to report as 
follows:

We have examined the claims sub
mitted and recommend the following 
to he relieved of the' sums set opposite 
their names:
REFUND OF BAD RATES AND ROAD | 

TAX

!
£&{€•sir "*¥ .JO

5.00
45.35

2.50 8.5011
49.48 94.83

S0bm
Kti#

N V4' %■$. -
i-'v

wîîiiiiiilj' ■

i iff
S f ;*r

m52.80
25.40 
14.64 
25.50
24.40 
15.00 
26.00

8.25 
15. Si

14.94 
20,00 
10.00 
24.86 
IS.09 
14.13 
20.00 

6.00 
10.00

67.74
45.40
24.64

! '

*1 m50.30
42.40
29.13 I taken in safety by young or old. It 

has been used nearly flfiy yea in, and
8 wi i. m&THE WALL OF

CHINA
Co. Tax Rd, Tux ;

A vard Hudgins .....$ 40.00 #44.11
42.25 
25.00 
32.38

5.00 
49.48
52.80
25.40 
1 1.64 
25.50
24.40 
18.00 
26.90

8.25
15.81

•i’" . I man)1, many women owe their good 
14 2.’ heallh today to the timely use of 
25.S1 . Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound. iâlÈli'% . ■ £#M. P. Nelly ................. 32.20
M. B. Mealy ........
Elias Messenger .... 23.00
Israel Longley..........  3.50
Elias Messenger .... 45.85
Roy Casey .................. 14 94
Charles Stronach ... £0.00
■J. II. Robinson .......... 10.00

; 11.64 il1 S$"396.92 285.27 082.19 
We recommend Unit the following 

I taxes L .• i cv.n'iii against the prup- 
: cities:

::
IS Li- Into hire and driver ..................  25.50

j Team hire ............
Hotel bills ..........

■sL «
.... 4.00< omme;,< ed building 

•n nt i v from 
V llic win id and helped retard their

In 214 R.(
I lie Great Wall

the Chill
4.80 LWARD NO. 1.

Burpi'i la..niier (1919) ............ $ 4.25
Burpie 1 omer 1 l*'Ll i ..........

I Mvlvern Mining Co............ ..
I Carl Hlocom!) ...........................

ingli.; Downie ...........................
WARD NO.

I J a coll Slocum l> ........................
WARD NO. 6.

I B. Dolan, ( three years) ........
WARD NO. 7.

M AKI! Is 15 A N I) (i R zX N I T 15■d their I Telephony hills ............
Paid for analysis of beer ...... 12.00 | VV. C. L. Dargie........  24.So
Beer purchased for samples ... 2.00 Andrew Shaw .......... 18.00
Printer for new forms

.... 1.65l':c r .I M ONVMXTS A >1)
GRAXE STOX S

I7.05
"5.55
12.95
7.16

ni'liiiital

A. F. Beals ................. 17.13
E. J. Whitman .......... 20.00
Foster Taylor .....
T. H. Spinney ........... 10.00

8.40 Overland A
Packing and sending beer sam

ples to Halifax .........................
51,ooe.ee

of every description
See Samples of our Granite from the Nict^ux Quarries.

.90 6.00
:i who main .iin-: wall of 
towards the buying publiv 

an surely retarding hi> own business

250..j j

10C.00 ? 
cC.OO 
35.00 
25.CO 
20.C0 
20.00 
20.00 
15.00 
1-5.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
15.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.09 
10.00 
10.00 
1C.00 
10.00 
10.C0 
10.00

The bnsiny 

“dignified u -five" 

is just 
grow th«

mu
5. r»54 t $132.20

Additional cost for printing ... 6.24
Nil 6th$*>98.62 409.92

We also recommend that the follow
ing taxes be recorded again-t their 
properties:

TI I ELBERT IÎIGE 7th
50. ir. 8th

! Amount ....
Amounts due on convictions: 
From Am ns Keizer . .$208.90 
From Lai fa Goler .... 203.80

........ 138.44’ BEAR RIVER.

W. E. REED, Local Agent
PHOM. 31- 12.

BRIDGETOWN Plum- 76-4.

9th
10th■tolln Porter ........................

Hoary l)uiti>.;v ....................
I Mrs. ,ia.iv M. <slc ..............

V. AKI) NO. 14.

3.81 
1.29 | 
6.4 S i

WARD 1. 11th
12thii" that shews 

■. V'. os good
rvice, w i ; li a "come

Burpee Loonier ( ID.li ..........
Burpee Loonier (1919) ..........

Pi ' like 
iatioil

v i.uiy (rom t De 

of (iioir lmsin 

ju . kindly

7.05■I'
13thSI its uppr 

value, and ( ourn 
again" invitâtitfiL

4. j ".! I 14thf MeUmi ne Milling" .Co. (1921) 5.55
Carl Slocomi) (1921) ..........
Inglis Downie < 1921 ) ........

Amount ....................  412.70
11. T. Amberman. In peetor far en

forcing tlie N. S. Temperance Act. 
in account with Hiram R. MacKay, 
Stipendiary Magistrate.

The King vs. Amos Keizer:
Magistrate ...................... $ 4.25
Constable and Witness 4.65

iI 15th
| Reg. Mason. 1.45 16th12.95 

• 7.16Il I 47thWARD NO. 9. WHAT’S WHAT 18th
Payette Tapper Ward 2.

Jacob Slocomb (1921) .
Ward 6.

1.50 19th
20th5.53 r
21st| N. S. TEMPERANCE ACCOUNTS AND 

INSPEC"ith'FS REPOHlIn Your advirtis,-nient in “The Itr'dueion ii
22qd « 
23rd 
24 th 
25th

Not Who's Who, but Wht’s WhatWeekly Monitor.” would lie a .(ai ling invitation 
to your 
paper d',i they

Bernard Dolan (1919) 14.75
Bernard Dolan 11920) ..............  15.95Wht n our renders open up their 

ee y our "bid"?
lore.

I 8.90To (lie Warden ;:rd Councillors of the1 Bernard Dolan ( 19211The King vs. Arthur Jefferson: 
Information and Search

Warrant .......................
| The King vs. Euphemia Thomp ■

M '>rei: of the X. S, T. Act in said! *on:
3 .Uunieipuiit) dui"'r.'-'. mv war of .■ eiv- Inloimation and search 
H ir(. Warrant...........................

20.35Municipality of Annapolis ('minty. 
Gentlemen : AH Ties Receive 

Duplicate Prizes
Ward 7.

50 John Porter (1921) ..................
Henry Dunbar 119211 ..............
Mrs. Jane Mes.sick < 1521) .... 

Ward 14.
Reginald Mason (1921) ..........

Ward 9.
Payette Tapper (1921) .......

1 beg leave to submit 
B the following short report <-,i my work 
a as one of votir In:-vectors for the cil-J

J Our Shoes have made good, we have 
a reliable stock of foot

3.81HI
1.39
6.48The Wise Shop Where They Are Invited HAMILTON,wear containing

much style and snap, together with 
real service.

! *i
M .J .50 our11 Summons and copy .... 1.25 1.45 :o.ied by Canadian Weekly- Xo'.vspa'por Association 

Head Ollicv, Toronto, Can.t la.
I have laid six informations for 

| search warrants, and made searches 
I under the warrant;- issued as well as 
I two other searches without warrants.

In four places I secured samples 
of beer and forwarded the same to 
Halifax for analysis, and the results 
showed a high percentage of alcohol, 
In each sample.
• Of one thing I must complain, and 
that is the slowness of the authorities 
in the' City in making the analysis and 
in forwarding the returns to 
Prompt action in this regard is apt 
to give more effective evidence on 
the hearing of the cases.

I have laid four Informations for 
1 keeping intoxicating liquor for sale, 
i t'.tul have brought two of these to 
j trial, securing convictions in both 

In one other case the defen
dant was too ill to travel or prepare' 
for defense, end in the remaining 

i ease it was impossible to get the 
Queen Street 'Bi papers served before this meeting of 

■1 the Council, by reason of the snow 
blockade. The last conviction was

14
1.75

The King vs. Herbert Burrell: 
Information, and Search

Warrant ......................
The King vs. Sarah Kane: 

Information and Search
Warrant .......................

The King vs. Ezekiel Mossman: 
Information and Search

Warrant .......................
The King vs. Lalia Goler: 

Magistrate 
Constable

1.50
W. A. MARSHALL 
J. C. GRIMM 
FRANK A. BOLSER

We Invite You to 
Our Store

.50

.50
WINTER WEATHER HARD

ON LITTRE ONES20 Per Cent Discount Lloyd's Shoe Store
a

.50

Our Canadian winters are exceed
ingly hard on the health of little 
The weather is often so severe that 
the mother cannot take the little 
out for an airing, 
is that baby is confined to overheated, 
badly ventilated rooms; takes cold 
and becomes cross and peevish. Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be given to keep 

'the little ones healthy. They are a 
mild laxative which 
stomach and bowels and thus prevent 
colds.
icine' dealers, or by mail, at 25 cents 
a box. from The Dr. Williams' Med
icine Co., Brockviile, Or.-t.

m
ÜB

3.00 -.'jgme.ii on balance of our winter stock of Mitts, Gloves, |Rugs, 

Horse Blankets, Sleigh Bulls, Skates and’sleds.

A fresh stock of Beef Scraps- and Oyster Shells on

V..80 ones.

\\v
yy •

r-/',.

3.80 (Shoe Distributing Centre)I The King vs. Andy Smith: 
Information and Search

Warrant .......................
Summons and copy .... 1.25

ones
The consequence BRIDGETOWN, N. S..50

hand.
1.75:

< a ses.
SI1SIII1II1MAC4KK X C IIARI.TON

HARDWARE

Jany. 9th. 1922.I! regulate the1
i

I i

Amount ...........................
H. T. Amberman. Inspector under the 

N. S. Temperance Act. to W. G. 
Parsons. Solicitor.

SIS.20
The Tablets are sold by med-Telephone 59 Use Paper ■Serviettesu

The strongest gùàraà 
each pair of Ames Hd

“ Every pair of a| 
shoes of ar.ycthJ

It protects you again! 
possible value for the 
materials—pure mbbl 
be possible. No mat! 
and satisfy yourself thl

-! !

It ! i
»i secured only yesterday, with very | 1^21:

- mall prospect of payment. The other I Auk- 2l>- To letter to Stipendiary
MacKay ................................

For Informal 
Occasions

i■III v. II. ta £ii A nd Then !—conviction is against Amos Keizer. A 
warrant of distress, in thi< case, was ^ov- s- To letter to Stipendiary

MacKay ...................................

.50

j! |
5=»mif

ivmI can t k#ep xisitors from coming 
said the office boy, dejectedly. 

"When I say you’re out they won’t I 
believe me. They all say they must 
see you."

1 issued not I erg since, but the Con-.
; stable found no goods whereon to, ''ov- To telephone to Stipen

diary and messenger..........

.50ZEE" 3Lb O “CT 2E& ■ i lup.Glaxo 1 Iii[Alien,, pa. 
li -1 ( ’liu r{ 
Elle I

levy, and the defendant fled front his ! 
home.

.45 •/--! 1I expect, however, that the ; •''"ov- 25. 
amount due for fines and costs may 

M yet he realized.

To telephone to and 
front Stipendiary MacKay 

Nov. 25. To telephone H. C.
Morse re Keizer case ........

Nov. 25. To trip. Annapolis. 
Railway fare $1.85, Hotel 
bill $3.50 ........

A X I) ,,-illl\ForI
ixiiih Coni !: 
fig Ghicoj
3ls last 
Vi 11 be nr 
s due at 
In inlay.

Mr. All.

.60 Picnics-.0Mell. put them off somehow," said | 
the editor, with

1f| NOWADAYS in most Cana
dian homes you will find 

a supply of paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them indis- 
pensible for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic
nic.
They defeat the high cost of laun- 
ary. They are most attractive in 
appearance. In fact, they are just 
one more Eddy improvement in 
housekeeping methods.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited 
Hull, Canada

Maters of Indurated Fibreware Pails. Washtubs. tie.
Also of the famous Eddy Matches.

The work that I have done has been 
performed'"without the co-operation of 

! (hd ether Inspector, and at the least 
j Post ible expense to the Municipality.

J have paid no attention whatever 
i to annoymous communications ad
dressed to me regarding my dudes.

Respectfully submitted, with 
| counts atttached.

Dated January 10th. A. D„ 192?.

a worried look. 
"Whatever they say. just tell them. !
That’s what they all say,’ Be firm 
See."

"Yes, sir.”
That afternoon a lady called. She 

had hard features and an acid ex
pression. and she demanded to see 
the editor at once.

"Impossible,” said William.
"But, I’m his wife," 

lady.

;25 > Look for the. Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.

:

JAtirity and Royal Household Flour in barrels and bags. Corn 
Meal and Cracked Corn for sale at lowest market prices. Choice 
Family Groceries always in stock.

.... 5.35
Nov. 25. To conducting case

Amos Keizer ..................
Nov. 25. To conducting case vs.

Lalia Goler .............................
Nov. 26. To duplicate memos of 

Conviction—Keizer ............

1!
:li F.

! vs. 5SE»10.00s J. E. L L 0. I -- <5V-
5.001 ac-

GRAN VILLE STREET
BRIDGETOWN. N

Paper To*eb' 
mQreSamfapr.ÏOSKPII I. FOSTERlit 1.00 iNov. 26. To letter H. R. MacKay,

50c.: letter H. C. Morse. 50c 1.00 
Dec. 8. To telephone H. R. Mac-

Phone 55.)! persisted the 1@)' HAROLD T. AMBERMAN 
Inspector N.S.T.A.

'

s
ii

»n "That's what they all 
the boy.1 I say,” said :

Kay and messenger ............
Dec. S. To telephone Inspector

Amberman .............................
Dec. S. To expenses to and at 

Annapolis consulting on the 
Inspector ....

Dec. 12. To duplicate full Con
viction re Keizer..................

Dec. 12. To duplicate Warrant 
of distress. Keizer ..............

1 .45!
j Municipality of Annapolis County in 

account with H. t. Amberman. In
spector for enforcing the X. S. 
Temperance Act.

: Aug. 24. 1921.
, To Printing Invoice No, 379.

Summons, Search Warrants 
! and Information for Search

Warrant ....................................
To costs and disbursements: —
In cases investigated and tried 

before Hiram R. MacKay, 
Stipendiary Magistrate
his bill annexed ......................  IS.20

Bill of W. G. Parsons. Solicitor, 
as per his account 
for services and disburse
ments ...........................

siiÉ
CENTRAL CLARENCE.35 T

i:
ffl

Boston & Yarmouth Steamship Co., Ltd
Freight and Passenger Service-Steamship PRINCE ARTHUR

-TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Mrs. M. V. Potter left this,, , , week for
Montreal to visit relatives and friend^ i 

Aubrey Sprowl is in the woods with 
his team working for 
Peters'.

E BSl.... 4.851
WM/i

- i
1.00

Real EstâtBeeler andFALL SCHEDULE

Fare $7 00 PRINVEDALE: 1.00$14.6-1 A number from this section attend
ed the entertainment given at Para- ,Tr
dise on Thursday evening. • H. R. McKay, of Annapolis was

Randolph Clem and sister, Alice. I a [fCent guest at Mr- Albert Fraser’s, 
and Miss Woodworth were week end , >Ir' and Mrs- E!der Milner, of 
guests of Mrs. T. E. Smith and son ' M”rganviUe- were week end guests of 
Floyd. ' relatives here.

Mrs. Samuel Wright,
East, spent Friday with 
Mrs. John Wright 

Miss Jennie Feener, who has beien

spending a few weeks in Annapolis, 
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Sanford and son, 
onald, of Clementsport, are guests 

at Mr. Zenas Sanford's.
Miss Marshall, of Bridgetown, ar- 

rixed Saturday to take charge of ths 
school for the remainder of the term-

Staterooms $2 00
l.o.n Yarmouth Tu.-s-1.ivj. and Fridays at 6.40 P. M.
Ka-t jin Leave Beaton Mondays, and Thunays at 1. P. M

For staterooms and other information apply to
' t.

for S? ,#S Mn Pro™e*e a

Keen yw Eyes Clean, Clear and Healthy.
. » ’h"* r°r Free Bye Cere Book. ””

Mmas Cjrt Bcawe, Sa. t Cast Okie Street. Ckkeea

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Town Properties an 

Farms

T as per

J. E. KINNEY, Supt.
Yarmouth, N. S. annexed of Virginia 

her sister,
Ve

Advertising doesn't add to 
sources so much as it multiplies them.

your re-54.75 Lloyd’s Real Estât 
Agency

aUnarffe Uniment for Colds, Eté. i S
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CREDITS DUE TO EX-SERVICE 
VEX AM> DEPENDANTS

V

138154, Bellinger, Edgar Alfred.
Mrs. Mary Ann Manhard, (nee Bell

inger), late wife of 1264, Hehry Geo. 
Bellinger (deceased).

794280, Bellivedu, Camille.
210086, Belzil, Abraham.
880007. Bennett, Richard.
4070229, Bennett, Wesley 
26SSS5, Bentley, Harry.

: considerable sum of money belonging Mrs. Cissie Biddulph, widow of 
j to ex-members of the Canadian Force -1 L!fcut- Cyril F. H. Biddulph ( deceas- ! 

and Dependents. Diligent search in !tu... ,r
™- ................ ».i«4!s. ^«fo.srsÆ

reveal_the whereabouts of the persons Seville Biggs. (deceased). 
to whom this money4s payable.

As a contribution to the splendid 
work being accomplished by the Great 
War Veterans' Association of Canada 
in its “Clean Sweep Campaign” to’se
cure settlement of all outstanding 
claims, The MONITOR has decided to 
publish gratuitously the names of all 
those ex-service' men and dependents 
who have credit balances on the books 
of the Militia Department. The ac
companying list is the “first" instal
ment.

i
> VHi What Are Their Addresses!

à
.—

W*\L:

llPïilïSIMotiisrs Know That 
!§| Genuine Oastoria
Sïjj9j‘ '4 ------[JO 4079 .
WefiS The Prcpriejaiyor Pate nt Medicine A Woto

AVeéetabieRr^aialfonforAs- •£ii "'7°

Bears the 
Signature

1m
Bran

In the hands ot the Department of 
Militia and Defence "their is still a :estoiids

u

to"1X. .AMeSlésé L*5K&i ? SimsJuSIs&jLz For infants and Children.
notice a distinct 
i will be looser, 
he chest gone— 
Jbcttn. until, almost
! be gone.
Liver Oil Compound 
id Whooping Cough 
[ recommended for

fis 5™.. m THEY?
l(ï)Vâl? K10 5LCG4N©BA!D H8i® ffil 
I®®" ucr BK PAT ©MmïüiisM f1 
®SAIA CHEE.RY ©IDLE QSf CAR. ™
® ® W-E KKE HOG !5 HOT
SHPAECKMÏ RM) ©HffiOUaCHIH

4

t , Tl'* '*«■«» of Ik. J.utIo ma.-tilnc in ihle
- '..I- "" I,“ »udlen.ii ... lie r.rew thuo n-«rnimdvi n. K to ir,,0"..11™ r'n"n- >!,„ puwlf. ÏÏ S

«F1!??' lb »
*5 Km til,— Of prlw, below.

..v ., dut, Linns, Limer John.
-3S17S0, Birch, Arthur 
2384216, Bishop, Dewey.
Mrs. Bertha Bittle, widow of 171719 

Chas. Bittle (deceased).
913675, Bjork, Carl Peter.
Mrs. Caroline Blevins, widow of 

132510. John Blevins, ( deceased i. 
14S626, Bodkin, Valentine George. 
684108, Bodnar, Yakin.
3040268, Boil, John.
3Ô007, Boocock, Bernard Francis. 
1045929, Booluchev, Mimoffy.
709444, Boone, Harry.
541803, Borstock, James.
440659, Borstead, Norman Carl. 

180793, Borton, Lionel Stephen.
808602, Borysuk, Mike.
90395, Bosworth, William George. 

835351. Bouchard, Audley Clarence. 
1007085, Bouchard, Raoul.
3081890, Bouchawl, Joseph Arthur. 
4060750, Boudreau, Philip.
3034813, Bourdon. Oliver.
3086168, Bourgeois, Napoleon. 
30S304V, Bowen, Alfred.
3255619, Bowers, Charles Edward. 
Mrs. Sarah E. Anderson inee' Bow- 

hay. late wile of 6006, Lance Gil i 
Bowlniy, (deceased).

316664. Bowles, Charles Edwin. 
3283350, Bowron, Wilfred.
13582. Cromwell. William.
200891 ,. lirassaix. Harry.
'51120, j», ter.. Aloysius.
Mv». Lucy 1 aille Brésil), late !

1, Ail,cri Breen ideceas-!

«*t a Merle
theatre <le-

it.

îi
r>«

:anada united
s = -VfuU list m

fa cor
NO.Î
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9 £f°-2 
Ikes great
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ESSSfS)
. neither Opium,MorphinenM

, Mineral. Not N^cotiv
3 fyapeofO’JD.d^VUPiTCm j

PumpJcin Seed \
Senna 

Ziochtlk Salts 
: Anise Seed

! i I
Worm Seed 
Clarified SW** 
yinienffen flavor (

ASirôi-nsgto ’

? wfcU I've cot n^q

CHARLIE 
.CHAPLIN ,

of*r= SURE

% Â
Kfftnus

KAÎ1F3
: :

X, YOU CAN HELP

4KI37 *6: • h wfe
. « Every reader of The MONITOR 

should scan these lists carefully. If 
the address of any of those noted is 
known to you, jot the name and 
her followed by the address,
Piece cf paper, place it ini an envelope.

| marking the envelope “Militia Depart- 
i meBt Credit," and mail it to the “Do
minion Secretary-Treasurer, G.W V.A.

| of Canada, Citizen Building, Ottawa.
! Below is the list of ex-service men 
: and dependents whose accounts 
; rile bocks of tl.e Department of Militia 1 

show credit j

ms:\A 11
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C i l You Solve thii Po2Z?3?

.or, -s n-:vdeged to t. >e part.
V.’f i:‘ aV.J .*’•'?'> ln your answer. Probably

- .......... i -ou, j ■ • l to refresh yotir memory we L
Reid, neve.-:/ E.-fvr-P Tholr’- y'4’-Vr, Ar buck le. Norma TrJmage. (à

'•Jo Gloria Sw-.nten f.ouol-- f - , kIL’E Normand, Dorothy Gish, line -Blanche Sweet, Theda Bara ® " F#"Sank$- /v;cc O-etln Parnum, Pearl White,ti

md,.jss§m^

, a###***

tf

r- 6■fc.;

Thirty fearson

P 3r„rCBtrawnt»v

**hù s y ill

K5ïc ! s’.von.’ li ing outside of
thinking-vPV ; net

and Defence, Ottawa, 
. balances. tit LT ,9 eri. - 7

j
F i ve ; !■

r Appiit, .aions for tiie’se i u : f:balancesChari) £ ‘
112.00 

Overland Auto

Mrs. Mari Yakovlevna Dress, wid- 
i ew ci 87LL.2, Stmii.-iaus Bre'ss, (de- 
j teased).

3.21-81 8. Brent, Robert. -

VV alia should be aecompanied by ?at!sfactery 
: proof of identification, such

|-
as i erti-

t.cates front the man:'get' of a w It : ■ ti-rIX
"ASB!d aBv'SP-'- 7?:.". :s.3,ig

;■? 1 i,s 1-andreiis at:,] thousarMe of commet folks !mve nhfni s''v'h. I,i,|p ol'PortunitipsB 
iis-n m be the great men .,f-to.iav. y0u urobahh-^ .w‘«. lr b ined their start ami haveJS
Yn'i tw,nk'. ,Jhla !s the CANADIAX FARMIslts olT-'r'to von °,mC .such ea-es .'"ourself if” 
And It won't cost you one cent. B OIT'r to >ou to give you a like chance.

The answer eainimr - = - 0nly 185 Polnts Wins $1,000.00

points î-‘ah'if'^ou arrange a'lP'ten°names^ÔrrecüT''^6 y°U Wl11 recelve 10 Points, or loo

that you have'sho^ That is, by proving

Eoos,er

lndepenaent ,udgM -

Rules of Contest 
on one Fide of a sheet of 

name and address plainly in the

8 or $t,OOO.OC
s:o.x
250.00
100.00

I ed haak branch, officers of the local 1. 25(>09;:6. Bnmdi'oct. John Maxwell, 
j bra itch of the G.W.V.A., clergymen, • i '.J • l’'1'ederick. ‘
! profeï'sionnl men and civic officuis. !

. rt'Jl . liront;.», William Peter. 
Mrs.

"d Pr(ze Exact Copy of Wrapper.
THE CE 147 AU À COMPANY, NE *V YORK C'TY.3rd --ay

b-'4th 'I!- 5thfe 50.00 Enquiries can be made through 
G. A. Wa.rey, Secretary-Treasurer G. 
W. V. A., Bridgetown, or to the As
sistant Director of Pay Services, 
(Demobilization) Canadian Building, 
Slater street, Ottawa.

A further list will be published next 
week.

eth Della May Din glia m inee 
Brown), late wife of 772531, Clements 
James Brown (deceased).

2228354, Brown Edward.
808186, Brown, John.
17304, Brown, Patrick Walter
506762, Brown, William.
526963, Brown, Wilbert,
1263213, Browning, William John.
3030693, Bruce', Callum.
420. Bruce, Laughlin.
123451, Buchler, Harry.
736182, Bulatovich, Marko.
Mrs. Laura S. Joy (nee Burdon) late 

wite of 175128, Harry Burdon (deceas
ed).

35.00
25.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00
16.00
15.00
10.00
10.00
10.04
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00

7th
8th 115770, George M. Crowell (deceased) 

454071, Crowley, Benjamin.
115377, Cullen, James.
80271, Gumming, James Stephen. 
20205S6, Currie, Francis.
4070495, Curtis, Henry.
839654, Balbank, Edwin.
34594, Dale, Francis George.
,Dallison, John MacDonald; 
160531 (alias Dorton).

2115762, Dalton, Harry Ralph 
55405. Darby, William Henry."
Mrs. Annie A. Gzestack, inee' Bare) 

late wile of 27878, Thomas Bare (de- 
ceased).

261564, Dawn, Otto.
471069, Davidenkow, Tichon.
Mrs. Beatrice Chrissie Bourne (nee 

Davies), late wife of 4639, William 
Arthur Davies (deceased).

89878, Davidson, Samuel.
273065, Davis, Douglas.
1099036. Davis, Henry.
4040337, Davis, John.
452413, Day, Joseph Ash.
Mrs. Margery A. Mu-kett (ne'e 

Deans), late wife of 116443, Ralph 
Warbrick Deans (deceased).

279518, Dufault, Georee.
Mrs. Blanche D'Arcy Birch (nee 

Dennison), late wife of Cant. Harry 
Stuart Dennison (deceased).

25S1S46, Deportere, Odiel.
201041S, Dermody. Francis Joseph 
2500203, Desborough. William. 
417023, Desjardins, Leandre.
2771120, Devanter, Arthur.
404554, Dickson. Gerald Foster.
Mrs. John Edward Ackrovd ( nee 

Dines), late wife of 675793. "William 
George Dines (deceased).

0.1300'.», Dionne, Michael Vinciect. 
Mrs. Edith Dolemart.

1911b, X\ illiant Dolemart. (deceased i 
234295, Donald, David Forbes. 
3081584, Dorton. George.
200S058, Doucette, Henry.
-•tin.!i', Doyle, Charier 
141895, Draper, Jo me .
913792, Drapoitoy, Pete 
216028 Î, Drozolziek. Keryii.
2714018, Duchene. Arthur.

iH111SBIRN9th
10th

«11th Capt. Eugene Coates is 
bungalow.

building a12th
- rruDssa»

I
13th T

Sorry to report Mrs. Percy Halliday 
seriously ill at time of

14th
15th writing.

Miss Luelia Longmire has 
from

3257116, Adams, James Archibald.
228452, Adams, Stanley David.
255442, Ahern, Patrick Joseph.
40333, Alcock, Arthur.
1274380, Allen, Stanley S.
T|405337, 152631, Allen, William Jas.
739332, Allison, John Alexander.
Mrs. Jessie I. Innés (nee Allport), 

late wife of 531006, Alfred Thomas 
All port (deceased).

Mrs. Anna D. Alward, widow of 
798004, James William Alward (de
ceased).

4040808, Amyot, Charles.
2504004, Anderson, Edward.
1078705, Anderson, John.
Mrs. Rose E. Andrews, widow of 

724700, 
drews ( deceased).

794277, Anderson, Robert Emanuel.
2678771, Armstrong, George Burton.
Lieut Armstrong, Leslie.
2007312, Armstrong, John.
841736, 526503, 1027220, Armstrong. 

Richard L.
3233249. Arnott, William Bertrand.
Mrs. Gertlia Lee Ayers, widow of 

103030, William Caleb Ayers (deceas
ed).

..BkSSHB 16th
; returned

Boston much improved in health. 
Mrs. Tt iliard Anderson, of Parker'» 

Cove, spent Friday with 
Longmire.

17th
1. Write all ten Movie Names
2. rite your 

same sheet.
A wm

À 1
18fh •• paper.

uPPer right hand corner of the
name and compete ^ddre's^^n */" also** “ aepara,e eheet of P»P«r and sign your
will judge^‘the'quahfle.rinïwers8’and awTrtfthe prise*‘h* rANADIAN FARMER,

««Ten twinfs gi^’f^r <'bt“nable' —
^ari“y.infgy^urSeL^er?nan?ni>? ZntTX'ï? f^d'tl-a'^"^-0* gained by 
writing and spelling. P ' bc K’ven for neatness, style, hand-

«. When the Movie Editor

J# 19th
i 20th “ 

21st •• 
22nd “ 
23rd « 
24th « 
25th «

Mrs. RoyM.JL

1 Mrs. Jessie Burnett, widow of 
859378, Alexander Burnett (deceased) 

2356448, Burns, Edward Matthew 
2542358, Burns, Thomas 
3105319, Burton, William.
2006546, Burrowes, Aubrey Samuel. 
91369. Burston, Alfred.
434709, Butt, John.
Lieut., Butters, George Mitchell. 
24700. 256345, Byers, David.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bray inee Cairns), 

late wife of 452552, William Hugh 
Cairns. (deceased 

2.9026, Caisse, Alite??.
ei-loY "P!,:l ''' 'fl'vcll, widow of
68(034, David James Caldwell (de
ceased).

89156, Gallon, Thomas.
4030505, Callaghan, Francis.
251133,, Canteron, Roualeyu Ran

dolph.
Mrs. Constance Maud

Master John Clarke has 
from Halifax hospital, where 
treated for appendicitis.

Josie Rafuse and Dean Clayton, of 
Young’s Cove, were in this place ’and 
attended the B.Y.P.U. Friday.

Congratulations to Mr.

returned 
he wasWhatit

1All Ties Receive 
Duplicate Prizes

you just exactly how malw'^olm^yotTr“pXhnn »arLaend J’ou,a lelter «’ling 
sample copy of the CANADIAN Farms'» i i n ean?ed and also send you a 7. The Contest closes on Saturday Mar^h n ^2y0,U. " "'lualifying.”

HA Mil TAM M . rT ’’«T», the CANAI^IAN FARMER sgSrdtlyanaft.Urneement of Pri”HAMILTON, Movie Editor, CANADIAN FARMER c°r. Richmond & ShePP,rd s„.
_̂________ Toronto, Canada

and Mrs. 
Morland Halliday on the arrival ot a 
son, January 22nd, ( Percy Albert.'

Capt. Arthur Longmire and crew of 
die scltr. A. W. Longmire are spend
ing a few weeks at their homes here.

Mi. and Mrs. Arnold Rafuse, of 
Young’s Cove', spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Rafuse, of this place.

Capt. Eugene Coates and 
Coates made

Henry Harold William An-

J

IMrs.
a trip to Yarmouth 

Thursday, returning Saturday. While 
there they attended the Masonic 
qttet held at the Grand Hotel 
the auspices ct Hiram Lodge No k 
A.F. & a.M. /

Campbell,
160993, Balfour, James Henry widow oi 709947, Frank Erusal Camit-
51713, Ballard. Ernest. bel1 (deceased).
2184324, Balsdon, Stewart. _ Elizabeth Campbell, widow of
821116. Bannatyne, Gerald. 502006. Richard John Gordon Cantu-
33224238, Barber, Gordon Leslie. cell (deceased).
642, Barker, Ernest Bernard. 901627. Campbell Willis
wîî-6,uBarClay{ ?0ri\0n-, 2383514, Campbell, Samuel McNab.

Barnes. John Davidson. Mrs. Matilda Hill Rogers (nop Can-
Mrs. Mildred M. Barr, widow ■ of held), late wife of 2139055 Harold 

422368, Thomas John Barr (deceased). Wellington Canfi-ld (dec-"1-' ci)
-n^8t82'RB:,,rt!ey’ A=.,irew' , 31S21.80, Canning. HaVVy"William.
(03.S1, Bartolomu, Crescendo. Mrs. Amy F. Cardvxv. widow ôf 88JS
21404T», Basko. John. Rich rd Thomas c:irdsw i deceased i"
Mrs. Agnes Basque, widow of 44178. 790793, Carls,.n. Call.

Alexander Basque (deceased).
2140566, Bassler, Roy Halsey.
1003759. Rates, Leslie Milne"
29619. Bates. Walter Charia's.
Mrs. Mary Ann Baxter (nee Bell- 

er-Ot-late wife ot’ 419043. John Vernon 
Herbert Bellers (deceased).

Mrs. Loretta Brown ü'.ee Beaton), 
late wife of 79163, Donald Beaton (de
ceased).

120699. Berard, Pierre.
Mrs. Cora C. Berdan, widow of 

231760. Alfred Cameron Berdan (de
ceased).

2136310, Berg, Gris.
684690. Berley, Mick.
410828, Berry, George.
92979. Bidegare. Napoleon.
2203422, Biggs. Kenneth.
1054830, Beletci. George. ^
2497937, Bilodau. Joseph.
3082109. Binetite, Georges.
2500643, Bath, Stephen Thomas.
2503804, Beaskly. Joseph.
3040261. Beauchamp. Duff.
4080105. Berhette, Wilfred.
65053. Bell, John Wesley.
4079036, Bellevance, Edgar.

(btui-
m ttnaer XBra I

1,.-iore widow ofti* LEFT s 100,000 TO OTTAW
■

w
Ottawa, Jan. 30—B.'üthe wij 

’ate W. G. Black, insurâbsçd 
| v- 'licit was filed for pr;-i>(\T 
! : :: est- te of about ?ISO.I^iji'
| posed of.
I The sum of 5100,000 is 
i ci:y of Ottawa to be .used 
j Tying the grounds- of the 
hospital in course of construction

f of tho 
cent, 

today, 
is dis-

Si JLu

L
21404-19. Cant ci, A.
Ct'PL. f ; John Lewis.
336072. <••! -'ey. James, Aloysius. 
684592, Chajkun, William.
63232. C handler. William.

>! 'Che. . Hollis Kyle.
'Ç ''' t1; Chapman, Alfred.
Mi s. basai: -'(••' ey (nee Chapman), 

late wife at 439854,,
Chapman, ( deceased l.

262M99, Chapman. Ernest William. 
-14042., Chapman. Victor Edward. 
0-ic14S. Ch'trbcnneau, Ernest.
3180448, Chaisson, William.
297137, Citicion, Thomas.
3037775, Chirkoski. Alexander Her- !

i 1'ii.s Guarantee Gives
You Better Rubber Foot

ift tO tlif
i b'.'tnti-55 ?LONESOME

tew civic, wear dFoii, Women. OIrN. 
Bachelors, Widows,

1
Y"' etc.es The best iiome treatment for Rheu

matism. S' iatica or Neuralgia is T. 1; 
Join our Correspondence Club and Cs • and for Asthma and Bronchitis

Ge' is RAZ-MAH. Guaranteed. Sold by S 
throughout the world | *v- We'are.

j through our medium. Marry Wealth. ! —-----------------_T
Happiness. Hundreds rich, attractive | OVER TWO THOUSAND 

! and congenial, willing to wed. Photo- 
Free. Send 50 cents for four months' 
subscription. $1.00 for

Ernest Albeit
Via i make many interesting friends, 

acquainted
Ï il ■

1m '
iïi

tick. MILES OF “SALADA”
551011, Chisholm, Cyril 
505699. Chisholm, D. D.
42003.3. Chishqim, Hugh.
Mrs._ Sadie Churchward, widow of 

1021345, Sidney Churchward (deceas
ed).

. one year. 
FLORENCE BELLAIREAMES HOLDEN

RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Notwithstanding the much talked of 
depression in trade, the “SALADA ' 
Tea Company had an increase in 
sales, in 1921, of 2,362,147 pounds, 
making their total

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.it C ana- 
rill find 
rviettes. 
l indis- 
casual 

:hcon— 
lents at 
i a pic-

Look for the Ames 
Holden mark on 
every pair.

432880, Clarke, Herbert Edwin. 
291473, Clark, James.
7S4039. Clark, John Rogers.
4025022, Clement, Andre.
4030230, Clement, Walter Harry. 
30865, Clements, Sydney.
2115569, Clemson, Walter.
2771303, Cloud, Jack.
802952. Clerc, Alexander.
3212398, Cleveland. Ross.
Mrs. Adelaide V. Lawson, (nee Clif

ford), late wife cf 405224, George 
Clifford (deceased).

216. Coffee. X.
194, Ccleby, Frederick.
2009797. CoIIims, Edward.
2498280, Ccinino, George. 
772130._Compson. John Albert. 
2500625, Comcamton, James.
2006302, Cooper, Wilfred Stanley. 
190408, Corfield, Thomas.
226887. Corpituek. Michael.
31S6390, Costin Harry Mansfield. 
3083234, Couehaine. Frank.
33038. Conus, Albert Edward 
2433346. Cowan, Roy.
835575. Cox. George Edward.
3031928. Cox worth, Adam.
865771, Crack, Frank William 
4207,

John.
Mrs. Mary E. Parker (nee Craik)

! :afe wife cf 447041, William Craik 
: 'deceased).

output over 11,- 
596.000 pounds. If these packets

stead of brutifying them by ignor- to end, they would8”11 tOUC’llng enî 

an ce and superstition.

All my exertions were directed to 
illuminate the mass of the nation in- were

h;stretch for 2196J. E. LLOYD ■smiles.

GRANVILLE STREET
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Jclip®

g*.
of laun- 
ictive in 
are just 
ment in

m& ;.v

m
A.imited

I

[rashtub.i, etc.

Makes
deliciously

light
Cake

spirinBSl

'ïmm mReal Estate BRIDGETOWN VULCANIZING WORKSiki» in Annapolis#

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”Sanford and »°n’ 
port, are guests

Craigie-Haikett, FrederickATTRACTIVE PRICES
Town Properties and 

Farms
JTires, tubes and rubber boots. Re

pair work dbne by expert workmen. 
Don’t patch them, get more mileage 
by having them vulcanized at The

Bridgetown Valcanizing Works. All work guaranteed.

fl's. '• “BaveF’Ztahlt.1 l„,7°U "ame :Asl’mn handy tin boxes of 12 tain
/ Ain^in at ^1^ îk' 1 tare ï0t get.tin" ,ets- and in bottles of 24 and 100. 

Accent on V h.v take, chances? Aspirin is the trade mark (registered
package Sh^dhS» I
œ<efri^FvF? I -- ^er Z^^eT'JTtiZ
Colds, Headache, E.arache, Toothache, public against imitations, the Tablets 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum- of Bayer Company will be stamped 

an and Pa!1n" ^îaÿ ln Canada. j with their general trade mark, the 
All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of [ “Bayer Cross.” " ~

ar-I Bridgetown.
Ike charge of tl,e 
Lder of the tenn.

1 Vj 9 ; 220842S. Crane. John.
Samuel Way. (nee Cress), late 

'"die of 135768, Thomas Edward Cross 
(deceased;.

Mrs. Agnes Croft, wi lowed mother 
of 9426, lames W. Croft (deceased),

2735206. Crough, Sidney John.
Mrs. Bertha Crowell, widow of

ma»
Mr-

@®D©I3©KI®

l
Lloyd’s Real Estate 

Agency
iça© iperorai GEO. A. WHEELER, Proprietortor Cold#* *** Made without Alum
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.} BUYlirnST HOTESWAN AND CIRLSf .i
i; WANT ROSY CHEEKS The Bridgetown Baptist Church 

held a successful Every Member can
vass last Sunday to secure pledges to 
carry on the work of the church for 
the year 1922, Thirty canvassers, ar
ranged in fifteen teams, covered the 
entire field in the afternoon, and re
ported at the evening service. While 
the work was not wholly completed, 
the results obtained a great increase 

The number of

DeWolfe’s
Candies MENI

fhty Can Be Had By Keeping the 
Blood] Rich and Pure. 1

', Ivery Added 
Subscription 
Helps to Make 
rhis paper better 
For everybody

I'

I I il|
I 1l Every woman—every girl—wants 

rosy cheeks. They mean not only 
beauty but good health. When p 
woman's blood is scanty or anaemic 
her color fades, she looks debilitated, 
in short of breath and her heart pal
pitate:-. after slight exertion. Some
times this trouble is accompanied by 
severe headaches, Or pains in the 
buck nr sides. This condition is en
tirely due to weak, watery blood, and 
can only be cured by making the 
blood rich, red and pure. For this 
purpose try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills,

i
; i iGuaranteed Absolutely 

Pure and a 
Delicious Confection

over last year, 
pledges for local work was increased 
from one hundred and thirty-three to

i

! two humired and forty-one. The num
ber of pledges for missionary work 
was increased from seventy to one
hundred and twenty. The amount 
pledged was over *3,400—more than 
twice as much as in 1921. The total 
money raised in the church last year 
for all purposes was *4,600. This 
should mean a total for 1922 of about 
$7,000.

The following are the officers and 
committees for 1922 elected at the 
recent annual business meeting of the 
Bridgetown Baptist Church: —

Pastor—Rev. Clyde W. Bobbins.
Clerk—M. C. Foster.
"Assist. Clerk—Miss Marion Crowe.
Treasurer—J. 1. Foster.
Financial Secretary -Karl Freeman.
Assistant Financial Secretary—Mis- 

Gertruje Barnes.
Trustees- J. I. Foster. M. W. Grave",, 

Karl: Freeman.
Auditors -Abram Young, W. A. 

Warren.
.Music Committee Mrs. .J. w. Peters, 

Mr . F. C. Hall, M. C. Foster, 
r—George Dixon.

s. W. A. Warren.
Anvi- ry CommUte” —Pastor, Rev. 

C. W. Robbia-. Deacons. A. D. Brown, | 
Karl Freeman, James Jack -on. George 

| Chute, Stanley Marshall; Clerk, M. C. I 
i'o',.cr: Treasurer. J. 1. Fester: S. s.

VOL. rXUX—No. 46.
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ENGLISH EVENING 
IN LAWRENCETOW

Chicken Bones 
Peanut Buttercups 

Molasses Chips 
Cocoanut Buttercups 

Peppermint Humbugs 
Lemon Drops

TU- ’ S£tt After Dinner Mints 
Pure Cream Cara

mels, Midgets, 
[(assorted flavors)

All these candies are made under 
most perfect sanitary conditions.

;

n

which <u 1 directly upon the blood, and 
m this way bring new health and 
olrKngth to weak, ailing people. Mrs. 
Isaac W. Howell, Petitcodiac, N.B . 
tells of what Dr. Williams' Pink PHD

For some

Read This Second Meeting of a Series Held 
the Demonstration Building 

A Great Success

N■:
:

i: When the men of a Church Stand back of Her program she 
can do a great work. The men of the Bridgetown Baptist Church 
arc rallying to Her support in the form of a strong organization ;

did for her as follows: 
time l had not been feeling well. ISi!! The second meeting of the séria 

of social evenings for the Library wa 
held in the Demonstration Buildin 
Lawrencetown. Wedne.-da> even: ni 
February Sth, 1922. Being an Knu lJ 
evening. Charles t'-icl i ns Li : : ::
Works w:, - tin- subj-.-t ». " k
ance was go: el 
King Fro ", v. : 
town.

Program a- i«• 1D

hwt boon gradually growing weaker, 
found It constantly growing 

I was

jll
H « ml

hinder to do my hotisew -rk. 
very pale and had frequent headaches.

coiiMilteil a doctor and took 1' , 
medicine for some time, hut it did 

I found myself grow- j

1 For Sale only by A BROTHERHOOD
i W. H. MAXWELL

ikrr, and taking taint and dizzyng we:
*pells.
,.)r. Wi,li.ua ' Pink FRI-, ai, 1 although | 
f ha11 near y lost faith la ail mod- i

This body of men meets every Sunday Morning at 12 o’clock 

ALL men of Bridgetown and vicinity not connected with 
other Church will find in this Brotherhood a hearty welcome and 

a splendid opportunity to help advance one of our community’s 

best institutions.

CONFECTIONERII ■ A friend adv to tryj ikingany
Tel. 1-4 Queen St.1 ir

! nUIDBUTOWN. >:. s.mlI V stlppl
time 1 found l! 

me, and I g!a 
them,
• ti (ruble

In.'trumen:al Dv, ' 
den.

— .Sketch id
BlackadL,

Vocal Dueti li: - K.a :
Mrs. Sanford.

Travelogue Dr. Y M - . 1': 
Heading—High Tide

shire. Coast (by Jean Bla: low 
All's. Rev. A. K. Whitman. 

Solo Vocal H. v. H. T. .1

' nsn, -After 
helpin

that t
mo ii.nl Vanish' <1. 
stalcni 
ence v.

You can

{C'hori 
Organist—Mr111

line
I I till'
II

Ilf
nil

mf

!'■ v i -ntintted
civ found ! 

d ;• if 11cted

i !
ml ulti 

that 4
STILL GOING(This space donated by Karl Freeman, Hardware & Building Sup

plies. Bridgetown, X S.)
1 till

t j£2nt In the hope ta it my 
ll \te ot lienefii to oth"V

" . XUI!' PlDli : Supl.. Geo. Dixon, Mrs. K. C. Young, I 
•’i'l oiy d-aDz if ’*'"ll*'!"0': Mi s.. Max Ncvvmnbc. .Mrs. Burpee |
. r by mail .it f>0 va. box. or six 

. for $2.r»0« from The Dr. Wil- 
Medieinc Co.. Drockvilïe, Ont.

<xp<

Li-ii

ox
| Chute, Mrs. Joseph AIoscs.

"Religions Kducaiian Committee - j 
Director of Religious Education, Rev. j 
C. W. Robbins ; Geo. Dixon, A. VI. i 

rke. ?.f. C. Foster, Mrs. J. \V.

monder- Rev. AReading—-Relief of Lie-know 
H. Whitman.

We wish we could write at long
! ill)

My Mark Down Sale is Still Going On and Fin Some 

Cases the Lines Are Running Low Already.A Special Sale of 
Lumbermen’s Rubbers

M)\ W. OlMNt ! \NSOI IATION , tch . nu.mbelall the good things
merits—but brevity ms: t he our I’landPeters, Air . C. W. Bobbin-. Airs. Wn. | 

\ (’livsley. Mrs, c, J. Lockhart, Aiiss 
Annie Rlcketson.

Finance Committee—Financial Sec-1 
ret ary. Karl Freeman ? Tre surer.'J. T. 
Foster: AI. W. Graves, if. F. Williams, 
J. K. Lloyd. Win. Miller.

Church School Supt. Geo, Dixon. 
A.si- tant Supt.—A. B, Clarke.
Hoys' Work Board—Rev, C. W. 

j RobUns. M. ' C. Foster, A. B. Clarke.
1. W. Peters, W. A. Warren.

: of. the I
i convene■ 

■ Fehru-i 
mining, 

it 2 o'clock : 
v il I," finished

The County Dranj 
risdiction of Alt a : i 

...glvy's Hall. Pa 
14th, 1922, V, 
o sessions w

: So thus briefly, the music wa 
cellent. When we read the names 
Airs. E Shaiïovv. A! S- l ■ •]
H. T. Jones, w<
thing else. It is ulwiiy.. a delight tl 
hear these singers.

The Duett by the Misses Bor i. J 
was well rendered and much < i j y 'll 
This is the fir-t time these young 
ladies have played before a Lawrev. " 
town., audience, but w-- trust : ■ i

ex]
,

IA. I find that there are some lines of men's Pants being 
fered in the town and sold for A. P. H. Don’t be deceived, as 
the A. P. H. pants are stamped with the letters A. P. H. oh : be 
linings and you can easily tell when you are getting the genuine at

I
It Ilip
ill

î

11 There is a Wonderland— 
not merely for the Alice 
who found it long ago, but 
for all who can shut the 

. world out once in a while 
and let their fancies flow.

m, an ! all lut
Ihle before lunch tint! For One Week Only We Offer The Following Special 

Low Prices on all Lumbermen’s Rubbers in Stock.
Reg. Price Special Price

55.25 54.49
4.25 3.59 ’

wonitis will bo t;4. ;i up a* 
.m Onou Lodge

hem GESNER’Sj whichssioti durl
following Brat!: o s will 

Brov .loo Dickson,

Mi
I themeilI

Rev the demand for good laundry work became so strong 
that I have taken an age n c v for the Globe Steam Î aun- 
drv of Halifax

Men’s Invincible Brand High Top 
“ “ “ 4 Kylet
“ Best Quality Red Sole and Heel, High Top

Extra Special

W. iv 
eutt r-

A. W. 1 . Bruit Girls' Work Board- Mrs. C. W. 
Rcbbii . AH C. J. Lockhart. Mrs. W 
A. Wi rrvit, Mrs. Burpee Chute, Mr-. 

. Win. Che.- b y.
F fhers

not be the last. J
For the Literary part i! would - ;3There n ill Ik .At such times Blue Bird 

Ten. bearing a breath of! 
Rctnance from the Indi: 
laden with the 
fregrance of Ceylon.

H Al, lauhdry goes on Monday ar.d re
turns Friday, and as there is no profit in this busing- 
terms are strictly cash.

be expected that we had someth5 
that that was# instruct i\ elevatiu 

read the pe:

! I nine 4.00 2.93one::
li, All Red (Extra good wearing) 4.50'

“ Black Top, white sole and foxings, High Top, 4.50
“ -! Evict Black, Red Sole and Heel 3.75 2.93

“ Pure Gum 3.00 2.59
2.60 2.09
2.75 2.29

3.S9scented. and inspiring 
sonnel of the program.

The t
by A'.iss Blackadder was j

• as it was of information, wit, and 
quotations, worthy in p:imp.hk't F n| 
of a place in every library. 
Travelogue by Dr. V. .Morse -takingl 
us in imagination from Paris tol 
Calais, thence to England visiting I 
very many places of interest sin hi 
as Canterbury, Eton, London, Oxford,I 
etc., and landing us safely in Law-1 
rencëtoxvn gave us a great deal ofl 
enjoyment. Dr. Morse has the thanksl 
of the Library Association for sol 

‘bravely facing the elements to give! 
-us so much pleasure.

Now tor our readers—Mr. and MrsJ 
A. H. Whitman, their selections were!

Marshall,
- ( ist'i nee Trecp, J. Atitchie,

Red-.. II Hey Hall, Walden Rico,

Clyde Waller 3.89Onl

• E . Cjt E S ^ 1'", kO 'wn
their time Ray Miller.

“ 4th'and ttfio ? I >
A -E-Ik.V" : i' Boys 4 “

Women's Special Rubber for farm or school wear
■ . v. h > will dev t<‘ 

■f the day Vi- :tlng Committee—Mrs. Williamto live question
>•},( ifivir- i -I "i ' ill l e ou ’ll ! Miller. Mrs. Win. Stronach, Airs. S. K. 
all peoples win" lier ue’U r el He AineU All’s. Le Roy Eisner, 
n i : "luce the r qito'.-d quallflcit- i Kugene Saunders,

« ions, and we assure ym th: * we shall 
•ndeavor to make the ses-,,an a pleas-

EVEBTTHiXG IN .HEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

BldMird- Be Wise — Buy at These Prices TfAirs.'
Airs. Clarence 

Young. Airs. Harry Abbott, Airs, Ralph 
Bent, Airs. Alilledge Rice, Mrs. Fred 
Rice, Airs. Ashby Hutchinson, Mrs. 
John Hutchinson, Mrs. Burpee Chute, 
Airs. Joseph Aloses, Mrs. Geo. Dixon, 
Mrs. Wm. Reed, Mrs. E. C. Young, Mrs. 
E. C. Lockett, Mrs. J. W. Peters, Mrs. 
J. I. Foster, Mrs. Karl Freeman, Mrs. 
J. W. Salter.

Tectsi C. B. LONGMIRE NOTICE MACHINE SHOPBrings Happiness!"ant anil profitable one.
Any inquiries should lie directed to 

the following officers: C. B. Simms, 
Co. Master; A. C. Freeman. Co. Rec. 
Beet.

!::jS(i “THE HOME OF GOOD SH0Es»’; 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand.in StockTo Our Friends and Customers All

We are offering for the
our ’X SAD STORY FROM THE WEST j next thirty days all 

heavy weight English

||$| greatly reduced prices.

A Very Happy and 

Prosperous 

New Year

Canvassers—William Miller, A. J. 
Wheelock, S. L. Marshall, Clyde Alar- 
shall, Geo. Chute, Hartley Alarshall, 
S. K. Alack, Joseph Aloses, Mrs. 
Burpee Chute, Airs. Joseph Aloses, J. 1. 
Foster, Louis Brooks, E. C. Hall.

Re-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Specialty. AI 
kinds of general machine 
promptly attended to.

m Et

1 Hi
Word lias been received lierc from 

Millard Boni, of Alberta, saying that 
on January 1st lire had destroyed 
his home and everything within, also

well in keeping with the subject, .be-| 
ing purely English, 
admirably rendered 
ed to with much appreciation. 
Whitman's reading, a difficult one. 
showed her to liti mistress of her art.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender-' 
ed all those taking part in the pro-

wor>I were most! 
and listen- 

Alrs.Bance111! i a it iMtrm-d to death his only child, a- 
ruby .light months while a sleep in j Norman Chute, Airs. Geo. Dixon, Mrs.

v. ,dle Mr Bout started a new , C, Young. Airs. .1. I. Foster. Airs, Dora 
muse la ' fall a In ml one hundred fee ' Hayward. Karl Freeman. J. W. Peters. 

< rwra the old one ai’.il was busy doing | M. (’. Fester, Gilbert Gibson, Mrs.
The nimber had put Hurry Abbott, Airs. Ralph Bent, Airs.

- fe E. L.FISHER
T. J. Marshall, Cutter

E. L. BALCOM
1 ni; uh! ;.pfr

i ,2 lb '

Paradise, Nova Scotia
Inside.vork

b. to sleep about I :u ]. .m. and Alilledge Rice. Airs. Fred Rice, Gao.
when her husband j Lantz, Harry Lantz, John Hutchinson, 

As he Bradford Hutchinson.

gram.
This report would not be complet-.‘I 

without a word about our chairman.I 
Dr. J. B. Hall, the worthy President 
of the Library. Surely Lawrencetownl 
is to be congratulated on lipving one! 
of her citizens such an enthusiast h 
the cause of education—for that is 
the main purpose of these evenings, I 
and the uplifting of the ideals of the 
youth of our town.

His estimable wife, Airs. J. B. Hall, 
is certainly an able supporter in all 
■the doctor’s plans for the betterment 
•of our town. We feel that his thoughts I 

- are better expressed in the following: J 
Let us cherish our town ’tis with 1 

memories crowded
Delightful to trace midst the mist of j 

the past,
ILike the features of Beauty, bewitch- J 

in^ly shrouded, j
*They shine through the shadows, time j 

o’er them has cast.

; THURSDAY, FEB. O 
COURT HOUSE HALL LESLIE ORCHESTRA

« G. H. ROBERTSONIF then vent to see REST AWHILE TEA ROOM

—AT—

CENTRELEA

where you can obtain 
tea, coffee or cocoa

1922would He a hit* to come to tea.
nearly through she decided to ! 

wait tVw minutes for him. They 
did n<>! net ice the fire until leaving ‘ 
the new building. They hastened to ,

but tv,, late. Talford Bent, j SAl NDERS-At West Clarence, Fehy.
5th. 1922, to Air. and Airs. Charles

hhvms1 ’■ Il Ü Gentlemen $1.25 Ladies Bring Refreshments

SQUARE AND ROUND DANCES 
BIG DANCE OF THE SEASON 

DON’T MISS IT.

Annapolis Royal, N. S.
Phone 60—4.

BORNHI
a hot cup of 

on short notice.
Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks, To- 

bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. 
and Groceries.

the scene,
a brother, living about a mile away, I 
hast(’11111 to tile scene’, and after an ! 
hour's light, got the child out of the ; FASH-At Hampton, Jany. 2fith. to

Air. and Airs. Percy Fash, a son.

MM
’77. urn/?/??,O. Saunders, a son. Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.it vV

[’ ’ ’ F
r 1

B G hu a TjiM Ip last j I 1 U'1 '
I ...

due al ,;i;,.:h:’ri
May. LVll,

Er- mi11
ill

,

2fr0ira.
few LANE—At Bridgetown, cn Wednesday. 

Feby. 1st, to Air. and Airs. Ralph 
Lane, a daughter.

CLEMENTS—At Bridgetown, on Sun
day. Feby. 5th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Clements, a daughter.

All work 
Orders

Air. Bent, who went West a
is a native of Hampton.

guaranteed,
promptly attended to.

AÏRS. A. W. DANIELSyeors ago,
X.S."; anil a brother of Air. Alton Bern.1

His friends will have a pie social 
in Hhmpton Hall on Friday night, 
Whnvnry 10th, at 7 o’clock, for Ills 
imnefil Any who can’t come and want 
to help him in his loss, can leave their 
amount and name with Karl Free-

$8,000.00FALKLAND RIDGE Stock of Ladies’, Gents’ and Child
ren s Ready to Wear Garmnets 
««onMoooooooolwooiiooonnoooaonooiKiooooooMOMosooomioii

tnnn, Bridgetown, or with J. F. Titus. 
Hampton.. "A friend in need is a 
friend Indeed."

Born, January 30th, to Air. and 
Mrs. Percy Starratt. a sen.

Robert Swallow made a business 
trip to Dalhousie, February 2nd.

H. A. Marshall sold, this week, a 
nice yoke of oxen to Air. Palmer, of 
Kingston.

Rev. E. S. Alason preached in the 
Baptist Church here, January 29th. 
to a very attentive audience.

Mrs. Harold Mason left on Tuesday, 
January 31st, for Melvern Square tv 
spend an indefinite time with her 
mother who is in poor health.

BAPTIST NOTESX NPLKMHB i:\rHRTAmiHNT
n

Last Sunday was a successful day ; 
Tn the Bridgetown Baptist Church. | 
All the services were well attended, j 
The Sunday School had the largest I 
attendance on record. Forty-seven 
were present in the men’s class, and 
thirty-three in the ladies’ class. A 
further report from the Every Mem
ber canvassi showed that the objective 

$5,000.00 being

j
i; DDOO.> Contimied from Page One.)

..■e :
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GO ON SALE ATMr. Solomon Case, retired pill manu
facturer- Air. A. F. Hiltz.

Mrs. Nell Jinks, boarding-house keep
er Miss M. Dearness 

Misa Emily Brace, n maiden lady— 
Miss E. Bridge.

Annie, a maid—Aiiss A. FltzRandolpli. 
The proceeds of the evening were

tse.45.
We understand the next entertain

ment will be under the auspices of 
the Baptist Church 
ptare on the evening of Tuesday, 
February 21st.

n
. If

LONGLEY’S HALL, PARADISE, 
Sale Begins Saturday, Feb. 4th, 1922, Ending Saturday, Feb.

il! N. S.
11th, 1922 was reached .over 

pledged for the work of the church 
for 1922. This is $3.500.00 more than 
wtas pledged for 1921. About $2.000.00 ; 
is available for repairs on the churchFITS Stinson’s home treat

ment for epilepsy. 
Twenty years’ suc
cess. Thousands of 
testimonials. No case 
should be considered 

hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co.,

of Canada
2611 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario

K
Look tor a Poster for List of Merchandise. Call Longley’s Store.

Open Evenings. $1.00 Spent Here Goesand will take
. -building.
; A most interesting meeting Of the 

Hekties* Aid Society was held at the 
Sereonage Tuesday afternoon, Feby. 

" At this meeting, the itndy et

as Far as $2.00 Elsewhere
U

I
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Primrose Theatre
BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers

Thursday, February 9th
“The Avenging Arrow” Episode 14th, Shifting Sand 

also Comedy and News.

Friday Feb. 10th and Saturday Feb. 11th
Realart Pictures presents Mary Miles Miniers in “A 

Cumberland Romance.”
Mountain Europa” by John Fox Jnr.

Adapted from “A

Monday Feb. 13th, and Tuesday Feb. I4th
Joseph M. Sclieniek presents Norma Talmage in “The 

Woman Gives” from the novel by Owen Johnson.

One show on Monday, Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 
8 o’clock. Two shows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first 
show at 7.30.
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